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I. EXECUTIVE BRIEF 

Motion and Title: Staff recommends motion to adopt: a Resolution authorizing the 
payment of per capita member dues to the Palm Beach Transportation Planning Agency (TPA) 
in the estimated sum of $61,811. Payment to the TPA for membership dues will commence on 
October 31 of each year following the termination of the lnterlocal Agreement for Staff and 
Services and continue each year thereafter until discontinued by the Board of County 
Commissioners. 

Summary: The TPA Governing Board adopted Resolution 2017-08 to formally pursue an 
organizational model that provides them with the most flexible level of independence to pursue 
transportation planning services to the public. The TPA has requested its members adopt 
resolutions that would move toward a different funding model where all member local 
governments would pay a membership due based on their per capita population. Part of the 
TPA rationale provided for moving to this new governance model would be to allow the agency 
maximum flexibility to use membership dues to fund TPA activities and functions. 

Palm Beach County currently provides the TPA office space, IT services, direct grant funding 
and other incidental services that amount to approximately $300,000 per year of which half is 
reimbursed to the County. That number varies based on the amount of yearly federal match 
requirement. In addition, the County provides TPA staff which are reimbursed by federal funds. 

The estimated annual dues payable by the County to the TPA will be $61,811. Each year 
following the termination of the lnterlocal Agreement for Staff and Services (Attachment 2), the 
annual dues shall be paid to the TPA no later than October 31st. The annual dues shall not 
exceed ten ( 10) cents per capita for the first five years. 

An additional request of TPA staff to its members was approval of funding to continue a 
Revolving Fund/Line of Credit for operations. This fund allows TPA to operate as federal dollars 
flow through to cover expenses. The County currently provides all of those funds to the TP A. 
TPA staff has indicated they have secured the commitments from other participating 
municipalities to secure these dollars and the County would no longer need to provide these 
revolving loan funds. Countywide (DR) 

Background and Policy Issues: The TPA Board approved annual member dues for all TPA 
Local Governments to facilitate the restructuring and transition of the TPA from an organization 
currently hosted by the county to one that would be independently responsible for all of the 
financial functions and operations of the agency. 

The TPA Board also directed staff to seek at least four (4) TPA Local Governments willing to 
provide Administrative Services to allow the TPA to operate as an independent agency. This 
approval would obligate the local government to provide the TPA with access to a Revolving 
Fund in an amount not to exceed $300,000 per approving entity for a period of 5 years. The 
county currently provides all of those funds to the TPA. TPA staff has indicated they have 
secured the commitments from other participating municipalities to secure these dollars and the 
county would no longer need to provide these revolving loan funds. 

Attachments: 
1. Resolution to authorize the payment of per capita member dues to the Palm 

Beach Transportation Planning Agency. 
2. lnterlocal Agreement for Staff and Services and the first Amendment. 

Recommended by: ________ NIA _______________ _ 
Department Director 

~ Approved By: 

Date 

q .r4 i8 
Date 



II. FISCAL IMPACT ANALYSIS 

A. Five Year Summary of Fiscal Impact: 

Fiscal Years FY2018 FY2019 

Capital 
Expenditures 
Operatin~ Costs $153,484* $94,354* 
External 
Revenues 
Program 
Income( County) 
In-Kind 
Match( County 
NET FISCAL 
IMPACT 
#ADDITIONAL 
FTE 
POSITIONS 
(CUMULATIVE 

Is Item Included in Current Budget? 
Does this item include the use of federal funds? 

Budget Account No: 
Fund Agency Organization 

FY2020 

$61,811 

~ No 
Yes (}§1) 

Object 

B. Recommended Sources of Funds/Summary of Fiscal Impact: 

FY2021 FY2022 

$61,811 $61,811 

In FY 2019, the BCC and TPA shall continue to financially operate under the existing Interlocal 
Agreement. Upon termination of the Interlocal, the new funding agreement for dues will take 
the place of that agreement. It is expected that dues in the estimated amount of $61,811 would be 
paid to the TPA beginning October 31, 2019 in FY 2020. 

A future agenda item will be brought back to the BCC to reconcile any existing fund balance 
transfers to the TP A and the close out of existing County funds in the FY 2019 budget. 

*These numbers in FYl 8 and FYI 9 indicate the actual budgeted amount of dollars from the 
County to the TP A. 

C. Departmental Fiscal Review: 

III. REVIEW COMMENTS: 

A. OFMB Fiscal and/or Contract Dev. and Control Comments: 

B. Legal Sufficiency 

C. Other Department Review 

Department Director 

(TIDS SUMMARY IS NOT TO BE USED AS A BASIS FOR PAYMENT.) 



Resolution No. 2018-

RESOLUTION OF THE BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS (BOCC) 
OF PALM BEACH COUNTY, FLORIDA, AUTHORIZING THE PAYMENT 
OF PER CAPITA MEMBER DUES TO THE PALM BEACH 
TRANSPORTATION PLANNING AGENCY IN THE ESTIMATED SUM OF 
$61,811 BEGINNING ON OCTOBER 31st OF EACH YEAR FOLLOWING 
THE TERMINATION OF THE INTERLOCAL AGREEMENT FOR STAFF 
AND SERVICES AND CONTINUING EACH YEAR THEREAFTER UNTIL 
DISCONTINUED BY THE BOCC; PROVIDING AN EFFECTIVE DATE. 

WHEREAS, the lnterlocal Agreement creating the Palm Beach Metropolitan 
Planning Organization (MPO) for the urbanized area of Palm Beach County 
provides that the Palm Beach MPO, doing business as the Palm Beach 
Transportation Planning Agency (TPA), is to be a forum for cooperative decision 
making by officials of the governmental entities that are parties to the lnterlocal 
Agreement in the development of transportation related plans and programs; and 

WHEREAS, Palm Beach County (County) is a party to the lnterlocal Agreement 
and has five (5) voting members on the TPA Governing Board; and 

WHEREAS, the TPA Governing Board adopted Resolution 2017-08 to formally 
pursue an organizational model that it believes will provide more flexibility and 
allow it to operate with greater independence in its development and provision of 
transportation related planning programs and services; and 

WHEREAS, the County encourages the TPA Governing Board to utilize the funds 
provided by its members in a fiscally responsible manner so as to further advance 
its transportation related programing functions and activities; and 

WHEREAS, the BOCC has "hosted" the TPA for many years and provided it with 
funds needed to pay certain costs and expenses incurred by the TPA; and 

WHEREAS, the BOCC is the only party to the lnterlocal Agreement that has ever 
made a line of credit available to the TPA and advanced certain funds to be repaid 
upon the TPA's receipt of grant funds from federal or state agencies; and 

WHEREAS, the equitable financial participation of all the parties to the lnterlocal 
Agreement creating the Palm Beach Metropolitan Planning Organization will 
further the goal of having all members of the TPA contribute to its support and 
advancement of its transportation priorities; and 

WHEREAS, to avoid a duplicative financial contribution by the County, it is 
appropriate and equitable that the County begin its per capita member dues 
contribution the first fiscal year following the termination of the lnterlocal 
Agreement for Staff and Services with the TP A. 

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE BOARD OF COUNT 

COMMISSIONERS OF PALM BEACH COUNTY, FLORIDA THAT: 

Section I. The County Administrator or designee is authorized to make annual 
per capita membership dues payments to the TPA pursuant to the following: 

a. The annual per capita member dues shall be paid to the TPA no later 
than October 31st of each year following the termination or expiration of the 
lnterlocal Agreement for Staff and Services between the TPA and County. 
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b. The annual dues amount shall not exceed ten (10) cents per capita for 
the first five (5) years. Thereafter, the annual dues amount shall be 
proposed by the TPA Governing Board, submitted to the County 
Administrator prior to July 1, of each year, and approved by Resolution of 
the BOCC. 

c. The annual dues amount to be paid by each member of the TPA 
Governing Board shall be calculated using the latest estimate of the 
unincorporated population of Palm Beach County less inmates as of 
October 1 of each year, as published by the Bureau of Economic and 
Business research. 

Section II. This Resolution shall take effect upon adoption by the BOCC and 
remain in effect until such times as repealed or replaced by the BOCC. 
Notwithstanding anything contained here, its continued effect is subject to an 
annual appropriation by the BOCC for the purposes described herein. 

The foregoing resolution was offered by Commissioner , who 
moved its adoption. The motion was seconded by Commissioner 
_______ , and upon being put to a vote, the vote was as follows: 

COMM. MELISSA MCKINLAY, Mayor 

COMM. MACK BERNARD, Vice Mayor 

COMM. HAL R. VALECHE 

COMM. PAULETTE BURDICK 

COMM. DAVID KERNER 

COMM. STEVEN L. ABRAMS 

COMM.MARYLOU BERGER 

The Mayor thereupon declared the resolution duly passed and adopted on this 

____ day of ,2018. 

APPROVED AS TO FORM AND PALM BEACH COUNTY, FLORIDA 
LEGAL SUFFICIENCY BY ITS BOARD OF COUNTY 

COMMISSIONERS 
SHARON R. BOCK, CLERK 

s1. I ~~--7 

BY:~~ 
· Donna Ran,.~y-----==--

Chief Assistant County Attorney 

BY: ----------Deputy Clerk 



INTERLOCAL AGREEME'NT 
FORSTAFF· ANll:SltRVlCES 

BETWEEN.PALM BgACH COUNTY AND.'TBE PALM.BEACH 

METROPOLITR 2Lorr ran.~TION 
T.Hl.S:. l~TERLOCAL AGREEMENT i$ mad(,f. ·~d ent~re..d into" this _ day JAR. 1 2 :2Qjl 

2013,. by and .. 1':e~ween. P:a~m. Beaclt{'.'.:ountr,, Florid~, a pq1i.tJc~l s~u::&divisl9n o.f $c. St~e of f:lodq~ by 
and' throu,gh.:its: Board :of.County· Co1t1trrlss1'oners (also· referred to.· herein .as -the i:'Go'~ty") ·anti the Palm 
Beach Mettopolitan ... Planning·b:rganizati:on;, .a hody politic~ created in .. accoTdance.with. and operating 
pursuant to Sections 163.Jll and 3·39._l.75", .Florida :Statutes{teferred to herein as the ,¥;'MP0."~). 

WITNESS'.E;T·H: 

WaER.EA$,, ... $ec.tio.n. l39 .17$~. Florida ;St~tut<~s,, .Provides .. for· the. d~signation· of a metrop.oiitan 
p~anu~ng ... Qrganizatfon.fo;t each urbarifaed a~ea of the .state~ and 

Wlm~REAS, Section .163.01., Florida Statutes,. authotizes lo.cal gcrvemments"to make the most. 
efficient use ·of their' powers by enabling:: them t-0. cooperate: with ·Other· focalitfos· .on a basis· -0.f mutual 
<;tdvant~ge. and. th¢rel1y t~) provi4e. s~er.vices and f~ciliti.¢s.: th.~t wlll harmpnize,.,ge().gr~phic~. e.cono.mfo,. 
p,0.pulatfon and-other fttctqrs int1uencingthe·needs . .and development oflocal:eottlfuilnities;.:and 

WHEREAS, the: Governor. of :Florida .. has.· designated the. MPO as the metropolitan planning 
organization for the Palm. ne.ach County urbanized area, and· the Gp.yemor; throqgh the· Florid~ 
Departtnen~. of Ttatl$.P,Ortation (referred to here.in .as '~FOOT");. l)qs. entered Into an int~r.lAJ.cal ·'!gr$eme:nt 
with 'Palm Beach County" artd· other unit~» of generat purpose local govemtnent and special purpose 
government located withrn the affected urbanized area and designated: for membership ·o.n ·the MPO;; 
and 

WHER~As, .. on June 22, 2004, the afore.s.atd lnterlocal Agr.eeri;ient. wa'$.. fifoq in the official 
records of.the· 'I3oard:of County Commissioners of"Palm. Beach County~ Florida,., by its Clerk; Dorothy 
H.. Wilk.en (R:20.04" 1491); and · 

WlIEREA.8~. pun~uant .to S.ec~ion 3."39.175(2)(1:))~. Florida .Statutes, the MP() i~ an independ~nt 
gove.~.ei1tal entity separate .and distinct from each. and all of the govetnltlental ·entities· which are parties· 
to: th~:dnterfocal agreement creating the· MPO; and 

WHER;EA:S~- undet. Cha;pters r25 ·and 164", Florida Statutes..; the County is .. authorized: t9 enter 
into· intet:lo:cal agreements and to contract. With the MPO and. other governmental entities for the 
ptovisfon .. and e:xd1ange of certain servfoes;_,and 

WHE~EAS,.. p.utsuant to Sectio.n 339.175(6)(g)~ .Flodd~ Statutes; the· MP() 11.as. the.:authQtitY' to 
contract wi~1 the C-0~mty for the· provision and exchange. of certain. servittes to" accomplish its 
transportation planrling and programming duties and administrative. functions.;: .. and 

WHEREAS" th~ MPO is desirous .. ofobtaicing.assis'mnce from the.County'that·willenable it to 
tnanage ·and contiitue the cooperative and eomprehensi ve. ti1ansportation p.lannin!tt?rocess as. .mandated 
by State and Feder.al law;, and 
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WHEREAS"~. the MPO acknowledges· that the.. County may desire t-0 obtain certain 
transportation. planning servic~s from t:Qe MP:O tp. as$ist the· County in. managlng. its roadw~ys and 
Gomprehensiv~ tr~spottation plaf.Pling.prqcess; .and · 

WHEllEAS~. the provisio11 of the. se.rv.foes· described. herein Will mutually benefit the parties 
hereto and the.,residents•ofPahn:Beach County~ 

NOW Tlm,REFOim·, in cQn$id;eration of the foregoing :.Wld .. the ·othe.r mutual o~IJ.gations and 
benefits:; described herein;_ the. parties- agtee a~rfoilows: 

SECTION 1 •. PURPOSE~ 

LL The"purpose of thi$.<Intedocal .Agreetn¢nt .is to describe· ·and ·claclfy th¢. parties' toles and 
obligations re~atrdihg:-their-duties ·and the ·Scope of.serviees each is· to provld.e: to· the other~ SubJeet to 
the p:r.ov.lsio.ns ofthis. Agreement, the· County wi1l furnish Qr make .avaiiable:·"ihe ·;o:ffice spa-q.e'" facilities,, 
personn~l.,. sta:ff,. contt.a£tors,. supplies~ .~.q~ipmeht. and. other inCidental: iten1s and support .servic¥s as 
may b.e recruk¢.d and:·:n~ces:sacy f&.r·th~ MPO ·to carry. on the transpottatfon p~~ing:and ptggramm:ing 
p.ro-cess required by state and federal. law amt the then current ·1ran:sportaifon Platming Funds: Joint 
Participation Agreement between the MPO and FD'()t~ The MPO will utilize the office· space) 
.faciliti'e~·,. p~rsoµnel, .. s:tflff:. contractot~,. suppl.i~s~- equipment a~d other hieiden4fl it~ms and s~rv:kes 
provid~.d or made ayailab.le to. the MPO." C.Onsist~)lt with and in accordance with all .-applic.able state:, 
federal ·and·loc~l laws~ the .. Unified":Piamring Work Pro.gram. ('UP.WP)~. the terms. and' condttfons·of-this 
Agreement,. and the rules, policies and pro:cedure.s otthe County, nnl¢ss:· authorized to: th~ contrary 
herein .. Iii .-a~:cordance.· with th~ provision~ of this Agreement1 tlie MPO wiU. provide services t(r the 
C.punt.y" whivh.. may- inclu4e but are not limited to,, mQd~Hng~ GIS .mapping,_ ·socio..:economic data 
acquisitfou and ai1alysis, and other Information:-. and planning. services .needed by the Count)' fot its 
governmental ·operations. 

SECTIO~ ~- DEFINITIONS. The foll.o.w.ing tet1ns shall be defined for purpo·se$· of this Agteem:ent 
to have.: the· fol'loWing- meanings, unless the· contt'.xt shall affirm:atively and· clearly indicate to· the 
contrary.: 

(a) '"'Agreement" or ~j(staff Se.iv.ices Agteern~nt" means. and. refers to. this Agreement as.it. 
may be m-p:enqed ·or e;dended from time· to time~ 

(P) 
Florida. 

(e) 

~Gcounty':t means and refers to Boan.I of County Commissioners of Palm Beach County,. 

~~.FDOT~' ineans. and- refers:"to. the Florida Department of Transportation. 

(d) 4<-FHWA" means and irefer.s tQ the Federal Higbw.ay A.d:ro.inistr~tioj1; an agency of the .. -. 
United. St~t~s· P.epnrtment of Transportati.oµ. 

('e) '~FRS'~ means and. refers. to. the. Florida Retirement System. 

CO ""FT A'~ means and ·refers to· the F eder~l Transit Administration,- ari ag~ncy of the· United 
States- Department ·of TranSJ)ortatio11_ 



(g) '"Governing Board~'". nieans and tefors:'to the governing board ofthe MPO+ 

(h) '~Iss~"; m~ans and refers to. the County's ·department that h~dles· infonnatio.n. systems 
and techtt¢logy setv.ic.es, the. lnfonnatiori S.ysfr;ni .S~rvices Department. · 

(i) ''Merit Rules~'· means· the. Palm Beach {:!ounty Merit. System Rules and Reguiations. 

(j) ~J<Me.rit Servicen means. thos.e j9b cla.ssifiQations. set f~Iih in Palm Beach C'oµuty,~s 
G}ijs$.ifi~a,ti¢n. and Pay Plan which are ·not at•wiU.; ·~s. further de,sctib~ ·iii SectiOn 1.,02 of th~ M~rlt 
Rules, 

.(k) "MOU'~ m~ns a n1~mort!tldunt of unde.rStant,Hng· betwee.Q. the .. MPQ:?:s Ex.ec.utive 
Dire.ctor or .. ~ltithorit.¢d r¢presentatiye..ahd th~ County· Admiriisttata;rJ&r·Paltrt Beach Cotinty) Florid~. 

(l)' <i'MR'ff' means. and refers ta the: Palm. Beach Metropolitan Planning Organization, a 
Metropolitan· Planning Organization created and operating· pursuant to Se.¥tiqn '3:3:9j 7.S~ Flonda 
Statutes:! 

(m) " .. MPO. staff'' means· and refers to: the employees of P:alm Beach County that are made 
available to or assi~ed to: the MPO. 

(ti) ~~wo ernpl~yee.s1~· m.ean~ and· refers. fo employees of the P~lm Bea¢h Mett9};id.Htan 
Plannip:g Organization. 

(o) ~~nMB'' me.an$ and re.fers to the. Office of Manag~nen:t and Budge.t, an agency qf .the 
govetnm~mt o~·the United Sf{ttes· of America~ · 

(p) ~4Prior Staff S:ervit.;es Agteement'1 me.ans and refers to the Agreement between 
Metro:poiitan· Planning CJrganization. of Palm B~aeh C0u.nty and the Palm Beach County Bqard of 
County CoromiSsiopers. for Staff:Servkes which took .eff~ct on. Octobet'l ~. 1985. 

(q) ~~Regulations~'· means and. refers. to regulations of the FHW A or the FT A in titles: 2.3' and 
49: of the:Code 6f Pederal Regulations (CFR:).. 

(r} "UPWP~'· mean,s· and referi:rto the Unifi¢d Plartning .. ·W.~;r.k. Program as" provided for· in 23 
CFR Part 450. See e.g~, 23 CFR .§§>450 . .140 and 450.30S.. 

SECTION 3. TERM~ 

3 .1 The tetm of this· Agreement: shall begin on April 1 ~ 2.0:t 3.,. an:d shaU continue up to and 
incltrde. September 3:0i' 2018:. The· C()unty herelJy grants· to the MPO. the, option to. extend. the.' term of 
this. Agreement for up 10 .. two (2): ad:diti'on~ :fiv~ ( 5) year p.~rlo~ls~ (If bpth op.dons: are. e.xeiciseP. th~· 
t¢rm of"the Agt;.e~me.nt wUl ·e.xpir¢. on September 30,, 2028.) ru· tbe;·e.vetit the MPO eie·ct~:to exerGise an 
option granted h~reunder~ it wiil notify the County fa·writing .of·its. election, fu.· accordance· with the· 
provisions: of 'Section 32 of this Agreement, at .least one: (I) ·y~r prior to· ~h~ expiration .of the. th~n. 
cu.r,rent term -0fthe, A;gre.e.r.n:ent. 
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SECTION 4-· .PRIOR. STAFF S.ERVIC:ES . .AGREEMENT~ 

4.1 Notwith$nmdbJJ$:· ~y.thing. contained in this Agr,e.ement~. the p~es agree· th~t upott its 
commencement;c the-.. Prior Staff Sew.ices Agreement will e~pite without :further action by:· tlle parties:.· 
The MPO may col);tinue ;tQ ocQlJ!P.Y the o;ffice.: space· ~d use the, space and: facilities "previously made 
aY.aJlab.Ie, t(). the MP.O. for its .. ·us¢ t;tnder the. P:nqr Staff .S:ervi~es Agreement until. $uch Ume ·as the.: 
Co:tm~ makes available other offf.tce ·space an4 facilities~ q:t this Agreement expires.,. or iS.'·t¢~itiated. 
All equipmetit~. supplies and p.ersennel provided by the County ·under. the Pi~for: Staff ·serviees' 
Agreement .shaft continue to.-. .be: furnished :by the: County and :remain in the· :possession and use ·ot the. 
MPO unl~ss. tm.)vkte~..in. ~hi,s·A.gre~my+tftQ til.e -~on~$.'Y.... Tb..e p.$tles ·aekne.wledg~: that. ~is. Agre~_mentj .. 
~$ . .ifma,y be· amended frotil' time. to titne;: ¢stabilshe,S :MW: and ~dqitional tenn,s $1d· C.Qrt<Jj~ions for the 
continued occupancy, _passess:fon.and use, of the· offiee-space~. faciljJ,ies, equiPll1t'1n~,,-$UpP.U~~ s¢rvice~; 
staff, ... personne~ ·cPntractprs-.and other.items·-and.:services provided ·by ;or·made available by th.e County 
for the: . .use ;and b.~0:efit ofthe.~MPOt 

$E(~TION 5.. COUNTY ·SERVICES. The .. County will ·provide the. follow.ing to· tl).e:MPO~ 

5..1 Office .. :Space1 E:qUjjpm .. ent and. '.Facility Services~ (a): The County shall provide the· MP<) 
wifll. office space· suitable: to .. ({Qx#iuct th~. MPO'$' ·~l.l..-~in~ss a,rid shall p~<;vjd,~ the· MPO wi:tl1 facility 
serviCes such as j~n,i.torihl. ·s,ervfoes;: security; telephone c.ommunieation.s, tepfu.1ieal support~ p.es.t, 
c.ontrolt"artd the repait,)nainte.nance,: oneplacement:o:f equipment.on the· same terms and conditions by" 
whfoh the-. County provides facility ·serviCes·to its departments. 

(b) Tite· :tvrPo· m~y' occµpy and use. the office space made avail~Me fo 'it. antj. sh~l use. an. 
facilities; equipmerrt, supplie~~ personn:el ·and. servfoes provided by Cotmty. in accordance with federal~ 
state and local law; County rufos· and. requirements,, and an County polides and plt>~edures (PPMs) 
de<:3m~ applfoabJ¢ b'y Co:q.nty.,..a;s .. they may~ am.et;tded from fime·to-tin:ie~ exceptas,.may 'be otherwise. 
provi<fed fa this. Agreement· N,otw.ith$taitding the for~goihg, .a deciSion by the MPO to. not. o:c.e:upy ~d. 
use the· space made· available shalf constitut~: grounds ·fot termination under Se¢t:i:on. 11.2 of' this 
Agreement but, in such case.,: :a, party shall .cmiy be. required to: give 6 .months" written notice of 
termination pri.or to the termination date. 

(~).Should: the County determine.:that the· MPO will no longer be· housed ii1 the· .office space it. 
cmrrently occupies or the facility :in which ii is located;, ·the .. County will give the MPO at least six: {6)
months .notice of its-. intent to.- r~locate' the. MPO~. II; in the Judgment· of the. County, a· situation exists 
~hat w~ants the teldP.~tion qf tl;ie MPO within th~ $~ (()) 01onths uo.tice p~rio.d, the County· will give. 
the· MPO as= mu~h n.otic~ as itdetetmines ·i:s reasonably possill,le., Such a··situatiQn. may include but.is. 
not Hmiited· to the· destruction. ·:of ot ·damage to: the· office space or facility,. the existence of or likely· 
creation of a safety hazard. i(.t Iif.~: or. property; t>r a d~temination. by Co:unty~s. Board of' County 
Com:miSsioners· that it has' ~ immiriettt. need to us~ th:<; office. space or facility for County 
g<;>vernmental purpose~ .. 

5.2 Meeting/Facility. S.PE!ce .. 'the:: Co1;mty·will make space ~vailab.ie for· meetings .. of the MPO 
Gov~rning Board and lts·:.~~vi$oty .boa.td$ oil t];l;e same teinis apd conditi9~s ·that me~ting space fa· m:a4e.
available to the· County'·s depa.rtments:r b6ards·1 commissions and the like; provid~d that facilities· are 
available forthe.purposes needed. The MPO will coordi'nate- its reservations·of'meeting space with.the 
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County- staff r.esponsfble for reserving the. particular room or .. fa~ility~ The. MPO.' will apprise the' 
ap:proprfate.{Jountystaff of its need, f(any~ for assistance to persons vrlth disabi-iidesb. including those 
nereding sp~cial aecommodations:.tq pa;rti:cjpate in meefings,:he.l.d-tn. C.-o.unty fci.ciliti¢s .. The. MPO $:hall 
~n$iu'¢' ·~h~f. th~ f~ciliti~s it us~s: ate. operi ·&lid ~c¢S$lb~e to th~ publie:; including il).divictuals with 
disabilitie$, ii1 accurdat;t¢e.with.the requitements of.stat¢~. federal andlocallaw.~ 

5 ~3 Gtwernment Televisi-On .. F.aoH1tie·s'., The· MP.O. inay re.quest to ·oh.fain the:. :services ·of the .. 
County~:s go.verrunent-t~levisfon. and public affairs_,_staff·and to. utilize the County's. eqµipment, for·the·: 
reco1tli~g, ~ping: an,(flo1~· r~"-b:rqadcasting,. Qf the MPO: 0({.verning. B.oard me.e.Wigrs. Tlt¥: C.ov.nty has'. 
dispteti;on-a~ to.·wh.e.t.Iter to.make such services: mhtii~l~. If:suc.h setvkes,are·n1aue· available;, tb.e.MPO 
will be·respensibie·for·the costs·o1!:such services. The MP:o shall be·chargedatthe::same·rates·charg~d 
to ·other gove.rnment~:.entitie.s loc.~t;e4. withjn, Palm. Bea~h Co.unty'-:s g~ographica1 .. boundaries. · 

SA Mail :Services·~ The County will ·ma'.k;e: its ii1t~rn~ man C(}'Uri:et $e1¥iCe$· ·~Vailable to the:' 
MPO ·011 the··same. terms .and conditions· County makes. such services available to· .its departtnents. 

·$.S· Communicatjons. (~):. The Cqunty will provld~. the MP.O with the·. use -of its. telephone. 
cotnrnucic~tipn .·sy:$te¢, .. inoludil):g but not iimlted tQ. inessaging, t~l¢phoµ¢ cori'Qgttrations,, 10,eat ·and 
long .. ;dfstan<le callfog~. and ·provide necessary repairs to the -systei'n in the ·sart::u~:· matmer and .on the san1e; 
terms ·and conditions· that the. County~ s system and: services·. are provided to· or macle avruta:bfe-. to 
Counfy"S..&~pa,rtments,. 

(b) the Coun~y.. wrfl: ·provide:. the: MPO with: internet.access, the use:-oftts netwot.}(s,,,.servers ,and: 
te:chti(:)fbgy '-.and certain information systems· services in the same manner and on the "Same terms and 
conditions, such services ·are, made available: to the . .Co:t;Inty~.s departments·. Any base.- charges for 
lnf(»rm~tion ·S)1$~enr$· se.rvic~is, calctd~ted as ~· a:Q.1J,u~.t chat;ge .sball be t.Hvided. iiJ.~o. twelve. (12) :~qµal 
instalim~rits~:and. shall be directly billed to the MP.O b.y ~he·Coqnfy 01ta inorithly .. ba.sis·. 

(~) The. MPO: -staff shall follow all County ·policies: and. p:m.ceduresl>' and adm;ini.strative :orders. 
relat,\ng · to· the us.e · of the· Co.untj/' s: coniputet n~tworl(, servers,, cotnp~ute.r· eqq.ipment, liardwar~,. 
softwaie,, iq.t~t.bet. access~ .telephone :s,ystem local ~d long; dist;:ince·· calling~. an'4. otJJ_et communl~tion 
e;quipmertt w·ben using County e·quiprnent1 includiU;g but n-Ot limited· to infonnation' and hetwotk 
access:. Aq-y ·software or telecommunicat.ion · ircenses obtained by the County for the. benefit of 'the·· 
MPO may be obWneq in the .nam~ of the .. County.~ µnless paid::. for by th:e: .MPO with.federal funds. In 
the Iatter:c.a;se,. the· lic¢n:s¢$ .should be in the name. ¢f"the'. "MPO'" o:i; the ''MPQ and th¢ County." 

(d). The. MPO shall obtain FHWA; s approval. to procure, coinptlter· hardware and software, 
which will be owned by or p~fd.for by th~ MPO ~nd whlQh· co~ts in exce$s 0f Fiv~. Thousw:id Dollars 
($5,0QO.,OQ') in e:onfottnify .. with: the requireti;\ents Qfthe· MPO~~: UPWP, asdt may be inoµified or· 
replaced from time to time. 

5.6 Prpcu:rement~i. (a) The County· will make the. services. of· its PurchQ.s-ing. Department 
available.: to the. MPG iii the same . .tnanne:r and on. the same. terrus and conditions that. such servi:ees' ate: 
l11~d¢ a~al.tabl¢ m: the. County"s departments. SholJ:ld ·th~ MPO eiect to. ·use: the: setvites of cti®tfs 
Purchasing" Departine.n4 it agre.es that its pro.curement(s) will be· undertaken in accordance· with ··the.· 
County'' s o:r;qinan:ces~ policies, procedures\' rules and :requite.ments,. unles.S" the· pr.o:cureme.nt i.s subject to 
tfiffert.f.nt .or: ·~dilitioi~al conditions and reqqirej;nents und¢r sta;te .or f~deral law, regttlatio.n" guidance, 
grant coi1dttion or other fonding reqµirentent. "<it eortclitfon of· the. MPO.~. In such c~Se$, the state or 



federal faw~ regulation> guidance~ .. gt.ant .condition or funding r.equirement or condition applicabfo to: .the 
MP(Ys procurement w~:ll have: priority over the. County:ts processes or requirements. The services. 
provided by :U1e.Cqu:nty'·s Purcha$ing Departn1ent m;ay in~luP,e.butare.n-0t:limited t<t the following;. (T}· 
processing. of purchas~ order· t~quests and any ap:pli9able changes.; (2) ·approval -of MPO v.endQrs;, ($). 
meetfrig room reservation-.s; (4) assis.tance · With the preparation of specifications,, the review of 
so1icltations1 and .evaluation of bids .. and. proposals; (5) handling of suspensions. and ·debarment$;. ~icl 
(()) resolution ·of'pro.tests.. · 

(b) The· MPO 'Will adb~re to th¢ provisions of S.ettio.11 2:~7.05:6; Florida. Statutes ("Tue· 
Consultants"' Cfotnpetitive Negptiation: Act:')~ f o.r the ·procurement of ptofes~.ionat se.Wic«:~s subje.ct to· 
the: reqµlrements of the .statute. 

(c) The· parties:Jteknowledge:thatthe MPO uti,Uzes:a.Disa.dv.anta:ge4 Business·Enterprise (DBE) 
Program. that is baseq. :on= Fforida~s Depa.rt¢ent.:ofTransportatiOn~s .. (FD,01}·program: and differs ftQm 
the ·County~ s· Small' Busin~ss:Enter.prise: Program. 

(d) In lieu of us~ng the servjce,s.: pf the Co.µnty' s· Purcba$hig D$pattfilen.t, .the . .MPO ·may adopt.. 
its ~w.n procurement proeedut¢s and pollcies,.fa:~t shall adh~e to ... ~1 fe(;let~l and st~te· la~% tegulfltiQn$~. 
guidances; .... grant: co.nditfomvand funding. requi:rements, applicable. to its procutem·ent. The MPCl may 
also solic.ii ·and utilize procureme11t: services independent of the. Countyts Purchasing bepartment .or 
may utiliZe. the . .M:PO staff anct it$ own procedures for the pqrcha;se.:of ·$emc.es. ·Qr .materials~ AU MPO 
procurements: using federa.1 funds sh9uld. ~e .account¢d fut .and included in.. the· MP.Q" s: UPWPir which. 
d·oes receive federal .approval.. 

(e) The MPO Governing. :B.oard shall approve all procurements· of computer hardwat€· and 
software in ·~x~e-ss of F:iy~, thou~anct Doll~ts ($S::lOOO): to. be ~~e.d by MJ?.Q .Staff and sh~ll o.btain: 
a:pproval from the FHWA as. outlined· in the MP01 s UPWP. P.tocur¢rnent qf hardware and software: 
less than· Five-Thousand .. Ootlars ($5/JOO) shall be approved by the. MP01·s Ex.ecutive Director. Alf 
purchase& using Fed~r:al funds-.should be accounted.for &nd included in. the' MP.O?s UPWP~. which,do.~s· 
rec.eive Feder4il. apprpyal~ althqugh the M:PO's. Executive Direcfor wm approve. l~sser· individual" 
expencl1tm~es ::fr.Pll;l Within 'th~·overal1 ·approved: budget. 

(f) the MPO· will approye it~ms purchased which .are exempt from the County;.s Purchasing 
Ordinance.arid, tbe .Caµnty mayn9t approve SU.Ch purchases~ 

5.7 Payroll. Payroll services' for the County employees or personnel made available-to the.·MPO 
(also referred. to.herein-as .. ~'MP.O.staff):will he·provided in the same.mrumer:and on the same: terms.and' 
conditions .that such· ser:vi¢.es ,a;r~· p;rovlded to the Cotl.:nty1' s d~parttn¢nts $d ::staff; except as:· :p..i;ovided· 
he.tein. The MPO will c.ompiett1 .. and pres.em to the County all reqµired time: reports for. pro9essing in 
accordance. with the Count~':·s .P,ayroTl poiicies and procedures ancf"in. accordance with. the .. -requirements 
of ap.p.lie.able state an:d federai law. The: MP'O w.i.U creatEt-· and· use-. its own time sheets" to. meet the . 
.requirem~nts. of state and federal law. The MPO will act ffi.co.nformityw.ith all applicable personnel~ 
payro,ll and. a,ccoµnting proc~sses· ~il4 procedures o.f the County ·u~less different. processes; .a;qd 
procedures are.. provided for herein· or" agreed to by the MPO',s· Executive Director an.cl the· CoWlty'~s 
Cuunty Administrator (also referred to herein as ;;'County~s Administr.ator1'' or ·~~county 
Admi:nlstr-dtor';)« If de~med n.ece.ss~y by the County~ the agreem.ent ·or consent of the Clerk & 
Comptroller may be requir.e.d'. 
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SJ~. Finance :and Budget.; (a) Tue·-County will·incorporate into .. its. budgetary: system, the MPG ~-s.: 
budget.and Will provide financial management of federal;,. state and.local tnQnies-gianted t\Hhe·MPO·in' 
f\ccorda,nc~. with the: $.tate.."s: an<!.- fed;eral gov~nu;nents gene,rally accepted . .ao,co~nting ruid gr-ant 
nia):l~g~m.ent pro¢edur-es,. as.:appro~ed fro~. tim~ to thrie by FDQT ~ FHWA~ anq. PTA inter· alfa,,. The. 
MPG. Govetning Board ·sha11 approve· the' MPOfs grant' applications: and. award$. Th¢ Co.linty m~y ·I;Iot. 
re.view.;-. approve. or: deny .changes fo·. the· MP(ts.. grant appli-cations-. or awards. It shall be the. 
t~s.p<m~jb1J1ty of tli~ .M.PO to appris~ and a$sist the. County with accounting· and grant. -manas.ement 
pr(;icedU:i:e$ if requested .. or ·(Jeem~d; n~e.e:~sacy by thq Co.µrity~ The. (marie:ial system should'. include 
aceo~mts payahle·.aqd acc6tj,1;ltS· -tec¢iv~bie~. rhe MPO;·s.:b.u4get"wi1i b~ op·e.r?-t~d or shown a$ -~ s~p~~te, 
segt~g~ted. fund with self~baioocin~, accounts unless a dffretent budget iS requiFed by law and/or. 
established by the: County~s:AdmirtiStrator-:ana· the .1Vfp()~:s l!!xecutive. Director.-througfi.·a Memorandum 
of Unq~r$tanding .. (MOU). The. ac.cpu,~11.ing sy$tem. will provide: nJ,onthly r~com;tliation:;;- to budget
fi:gµtes, depfoting the· a.mount of the .MP.O~s budge.t. year· tha;t has: p~se.d and. the. amount of each· 
revenue or expendtture··.account,. sub.,aecount, task~.'br siJh"t~sk. fo:t which ft.rnds hay<tbeen .. 1·.~c~i-v¢d or 
e::l\'p.~11ded. the Co:unty will endeavor to: pay all ~invoices: and: "-o:illings. approved "for· ·payment. by th¢: 
MPO ot· t:he MPO, ;>~ Eiecutive· Dire.ctQr, if so a.µtboriz~d,, su;bj~ct to. the actions of' .. County's·. Clerk ft, 
domptf:ol:ier,, an "inde.pe:n~ent colj:stitutktna;l o.:ffi¢er.~ :.4nd the perforinanc~- of :the ·offi.q,er's:. constitutional 
pre--audit functions., Billings to·. be paid fbt ptJts:uant to··--tlds:Agreem~n~ tnuS.t first be approWd oy the· 
MP<), and/or the MP()·; s. Executive. Director ff so. authorized~ in accordance with the·ptovisi.ons· of this, 
Agreement. 

(b) The· County will .ir~clude MPO re-venues and exp~nditµtes iil the CP.unfy~s: ·.l!udget. system,. 
-and: will authorize the· Co:uncy.~-s Finance D.ep'artment to. pay MPO expenses from ·~pproptiated funds:. 
sut>Jeqt to reimbursement, aft.er approval. by the· MPO. and/or the MP.O:~s Exooutive Director'! if.so 
authotiz~.d, .. or a$ othetwis~ p.to.vi:ded in thi.s: Agreem.e.nt. Other. than providing. bask;. cost infomiatiorr. 
(e~g·~ "indirect. and direct ratei) . .-and ¢~it:rges, FRS c.ontO:butions,, empl9yee hea1fh insur~c¢J!. e:mpfoyee
lifo insurance;. etc .. ) to the:.MPO and heing:.reimbursed for such cost$ :and charg¢S:, the County·does.·not. 
ha-ve authority ·over .. the. MPO~ s funds: and· budget:, except .as to County ftmds . appropriated by the, 
County for-the pµrposes·-.ofthe MPO or as·,may otherwise be,·pro-vid~d.in this.Agreement or by.state or 
fedetal law.. The' Colµlfy' shall have: the right to offset itS costs -against the MP.0?:~ bu';iget, in 
accordance. with. state and -federal law and r~gulatious; provided that-:such @:ff~ts a:re permitted ~der 
law and the terms and conditions. of any grant received:hy the: MPO.~ Th;e· parties. fu.rtheragree that the 
Cqoofy·~-$ .. Achninistr.ato.r and"-:th~- MP:O?$ Exe~utive Dire.cto.r..may entednto·an MOlJt for:the··purpose· of 
redl;\Cing_ ~~in,is~rative inconvenienc¢., in.effi¢iencies Md/or ·cpsts and to clarify the. ri.ghts and 
resportsibilitie"s·-of either party. under this Agreem~nt. · 

5 .. 9 Audit (a) The County may foqlude. the MPO-acJ;ounts in the.County's annual acco.unti~g 
and ~u(iget ,audit which is to cpnform tg the reqµi).:-¢ments:. of Florida law. The County'-s and MP.O's 
accoun.ting re¢otd.s: will b~ made, open· -and.·available to· tfi;e· MPO a,nd any auditors r~tained.; ·by tbe-: MPO· 
durh1g regµfar business, hours. Each-paqy agrees to make: its personnel available tO··att$Wet questions 
amt provi4e in.formation. ne.e.ded to audltt nevi.cw: ·or otherwise examine MPO+--refated. acc()unting:, 
r~cqrds~ Cepie$ of any M-P.Q ... relate.d accoµi;lting re('.qrds. will be made. available, by the. County, to· ... 
fa¢ilitat¢ the audit Any charge,$ to be-macte bythe".:MP'.()-o.r the MPO's-·auditors shall b~ confir~ed by 
the County Administrator· -ot his designee· and the. MFO~s Executive D:irectorir consistent with the· 
requi.r¢ments of tlifa: Agreement: and. Fforidats .. P:ublic Re.cords Law. MP"C}-related accounting.records 
shall b~' regarged as ·~'pu,blic re.cords~~ subJ~ct· to· Chapter. 1 :i 9~ Florida· Statute.s. 
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(b} The timefratne to be coveret( ir1 the audit sh~l be· as: defined by ·the". County'' :and. MPO; 
coverlng·a·time:,perl-od·,o:t"notJess than 3'6.S::days. 1'he·aud1twillrecogni.ze·the· MPO as·,.an independent 
governm~ntal entity ~~p.at;;at~ from and not stt.b.ordinate to..··th¢.: County~ The.:accountant petforr:n.in:g. the· 
audit will e*pr.es's ~1 .opinion,. m ax~.cor~~ce with t4e; reqtti.rementS of Ffocida l~w and ~pplicabl~· 
fed~ral Ia,v.r,. regulation ·and/or gtat;tt conditions,. as t<r whetheithe: govern~t1'~tlt:'"wid~tfih,at;lc~al st~iements-., 
and. the.fund: financial ·statements which co'llectiveiy ·:eomprise.Gounty,s bask. financial sti,ttements.are 
prese~1ted in .. accordance· with generally ac.cepted :.accounting pr.ineiples.. the·· MP-0 may also require: 
that ·the. ac~ountaut perfotm.ing tbe. audit express. an opfoion· .. a.s to· whether the· financial statements" 
ref~rted to .. abo:v.e. pre$:e:at fitirty~ in "~'l mat~rial.tespt(¢ts_,. th;e r~sp~.ctive· finan~ial pQsitiqn of MPO~ an(:l 
the respective changes: in financial position. in· Go.nfoin11ty With. a.cc.o.untiiJ:g P,r.iucipl~s:: ·gerietalJy· 
applicable: to ·governmental entities. ·within the State of' Florida. and· acc~pted in the· United' States of 
Aineriqa,. 

(c) Th~· ·County ·will close its: books relative, to ajl MP0-relate4 ac~µnt,$ m:td prepare triw .. 
balances that wiU pennit the.·: preparation of finan:ciai ·statements in. accordance -with gehetally· accepted 
accounting·prfu.,ciple.s~ The C.ounty will endea.v9r. t0. pr~pare schedules and·analy.se~·.(~s .required from. 
time. to tiipe l1.Y the' .MPQ} and co1iiplet.e same befor¢:. -an a¢.<;!Ountant p~rfO:rmjng .. the. audit b~gins. MPO 
yeat~e:nd.audit proc'edµre$. 

(d) Upon .request by the. MPO and· at its sole 'expense~. the County~:s accountant: wili prepare. 
ftom. tim:~ to· time. a ncon.1p;rehensive .Annual Finru1c.fal Rep<nf0 or similar named .anntial report as set 
forth and in.con;fonnance with ge.ner~Hy accepted.. a¢·cq@ti.ng pr.in¢ipl¢$t ·coveri.µg $Ucb time.frame and 
governmental standards .. as. may be. required by the .MPO~ The· accountant per~otrtiirtg the audit may 
also be required by the: MP'O to prepare. at the·· M'.PO~·s .expense11 a ·review of the systems of internal 
control and the-. policies and· procedures of th~ MP.O and the· Cowity as they relate. to the MP.O and 
MPO.-related accounrs) ·$:0. as to .obtain an 00,de.tst~mding. of thelr. 4esign, wh~ther they have be.ell.' 
implemented, and tb .assess controltfak. 

(e) Upon: reqt.Jesfby the· MPO and at the MPO~s· :.$ole e~pense·~· the· County's accountant will 
pr¢pare:. the follQwit~g. r:eports: 

(f) All financial statement audit. reports .required. b')f! .. generaliy accepted auditing. 
stan:d.ards iss:ued by the· American Institute of Certified Public Ac.c.ountants;· generally accepted 
govetr:t~ent. a.uditlng standards (QA GAS) a$ iss.u~d .. by the Comp.tr.q.lle.r Gefierat of the Uni.terl States; 
a;~q :audit. reports and thf)nagemeil;t letters tequired· by Sections· l 1.45 and '2185.0~.,. Florid& S.tat\ltes, and 
Chapter 1.0.550~ Ruies·otthe Auditor General.~ as.each.and all maybe' amended from time totilne. The· 
annual financial .statement audit. shall in.clude .. 'the" governmental activities; the·business-type actfrities~ 
~~.h major fur.id, a.n:d aggregate: ,d.iscretely presented. component ·unit and· ·remainiag fund information 
that collectively c~tripris¢· the b.t\~ic financiaLstateri1e11.ts. 

(2) All .audit t~po:t.ts reqµired by th~. Smgle Audit Act of 1984 and the-. Single Audit. 
Act Amendments ofl996, P.ubiic Law l04,..156 GH U.S~'C.A.,. S.eeti~ms. 75(Jl to-·75.07) and·U~S. Office 
Qf Management:a:p:d Budg¢t (OMB) Circular Nch A-. l3.J; 

(3} Aud:lt reports· required by Section. ~'15:97,: Florida Statutes~ the: Florida Single· 
Au.dit Act~ and Chapter· 1 Q.550, Rule.s .. of the Auditor General. 

( t) P.ro.gress tt!ports~ appea;tance.s'.,, 



.(1) At-the direction.of the:MPt) and at.its .. sole.·.e~pense,. the County· will request that its' 
accoµntaut provi<;l~. p.e:~dqdic.. progr~ss- re_pq.rts to the MPO or other· appropriate.. governmental, 
aU;thoritjes. Tb:¢ CQµnfy~s ~Qr;Q.unt@t will appear b~foFe. an .Audit Committe.e· or ·the: MPO GQ.v.eming 
Board,: as reqµested.b.y th:e. MP.o,,. to. present th:e pndfogs.·of all -report$ in smnmacy f O.tm:~ 

(~) th.e.·:C.owty will re.qu;esf its. accQuntant to inlmediately·notify, the MPO.'.s· Executive. 
Dir.ectot of any m(!JpatiQns of fraud, .~blJs~1 waste,, iU~g~ acts, .or .other significant noncompliance. 
discovere4 otJden,t;ifi~ dudng:'the ,audit. 

(3)· The. accountant may be asked to-· perfortn other professional services e0ther 
Services~~)~ sµpfr .as ·~p:~ia.1 · reports, . o.pinion:s, Malys.es· or .otb~r .~9mpfian,ce• and: accounting 
ertgag~fuentS to be · px:ep.ated e.ither ·for, rna.n.agetnent,. other· government~,, a~.ditor$; .. citiz~P.&~. o,r- other 
entities~. provide~~ that ®y··expense fo.t--the··,acct5untant~:s ptepatation of sai4 Oth~t Settjce$ s~all be· 
borne. by the· MPO~ The ac.countant::w.ill be r.equked fo· ensure that pe.tforman:ce· .o:f:such Other· Se.tv.ices· 
dp~:> not imp ... th~ aGco:un.tant?:$ :·md~pend.enc.tr :under g~nerally a~cepted auditing ··$.tandards issued: by 
th~ Ame#¢fltt Iilstit.U:t~:· of ·certifie.t:I. Public\Act:O.Qlita»ts .017 the Fforida..S.tate Board pf Account~cy,. Qr. 
W;ith gert,erally. acc~p.ted· gove~ent a\lditing standards issued, by the. Com,ptroll~t Generiil of the, 
United··states~. 

(g): The Coprt;ty and th¢· MPO a~ee to proyide · each. to the: other· a.nd'. ~Y. third p(}rty all 
ihforination necessary· to. ·co.mplete said audit· 

(h)· Notwtthstanding.:any.thing contained herein? the· MPQ may elect to··p:erform its own audits. 
or other financial r~view~: .in~~ead of ·having .su~b. perfonned by the: County. ln. ·Suell·· case1 the MP.O 
shall be. re~ponsible for $oUiiilg .its. own .. irid:¢pendent audit at its. OW\i .. cm~t. The; Co1m~f·$ books and· 
records relatitig:·to ·a.II. .MPO revenues· and ::e;rpenses togetP:et with supportii1g d¢.c.umel_1ts will IX;. mad!;1' 
availrib.le. fodnspection1 audit,. .. and copying·dUring:-regular business hours to the MPG1s auditor;. .. the· 
Co.unty will provide n~ces$ary assistanGe.:fo the· .. MPO's auditors in. securing, co.pying; and havinR 
:faqilities to review the book$~. pape,r.s, and ·$upport. ct~cutnents, all. relating. to the ··MP()'_'s. finance~, .. at the· 
MPO's: sole expense. In such c.as¢·~. the MPO 'Shail retain,~ at i~ e~pense, an ·a,.mn~l ·accounting. and 
budget audit perf.otmed by a certffied pub.lie accountant l:i'cen·sed by· the State of Florida to perform· 
accounting . .audits. ~d re.views;. Audits· shall be condµcted in ace.ordance with OMB Circular A-l3~l 
and S.ection.21$.9.7, F~od.d~ Statutes:, .. al).d.a,try other·st~d<U"dS ot·~equit¥ments·a$ r~qt.tired by federal or 
st.~te. ·ag.el;lcies h~vfo.g j~i.sdicti.on ·over MPO ··fb.nds· arid as required tr~m titne to; tinte)Jy the· FDOT, th¢ 
FHWA~:or the FTA. The County.,, during:regular business hours~ wm. make .. avalia;bfo.to the MPO and· 
its auditors.,. the .County~s accounting r.ecords\i journals,. ledgers~ check registers;, checks, invoices, 
acQoup.ting. dop~mentation ~d· other·.fb;1an.cia1 re.cqrds: related. to the ·.Mf:O (the.· ·'~acccmnting records~:'}. 
The County. wi.11 tnaktt its· $taff av:aii:abie to answ¢r qu¢stions. ®d prov.id¢ all ~co;rds: nec.~s$.ai'y to. 
conduct. any .audit, review, .. or other.··ex:arnination. o;{MP.O related· :accounting record$,:and will .p:rovide 
co.pi.es.:o;fariy.MPO re.lated aG~ounting records ne.ed:ed to·facilitate tbe· .audlt. The MP() shall .be··notifled· 
of any charges.to be. made· t¢ fhe:. MPO-.. er<it~r aut,iitors fof County services related· hereto. 1n the:.event 
ofa di<S:agreem~nt.-~~ ttf tbe:·.~cqpe. or v~liditY :of tlie charges,, -the MPCr~· .BN;e~utiy~ Dir¢~t0.r· ,or. :designee..: 
a.nd:.the··County" s Administrator or·.desigriee shall meet :and endeavor to resol:Ve· any· disat,:r:reement. All 
MPO~related accounting: records shall be: reg~ded. as: ~''publfo records?:' suhj.ect-to· Chapter l19., Florid.a 
Statutl;'IB" 
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5.1 Q CoordinatfoA• (a) The MP:Q: agrees that it. Will keep the. Co·unty apprised of all stat~~:· 
federal and grant :and contract requirements that may -impact the actions~ servic:es and activities of the· 
Co.unty under this Agre~ment so as to: i;n~.µ:re that the actfons an.d activities of the MPO are.· in 
conforniity with law, all app1foab.le stat~ and· fed:eral laws., .rules~ Fegulation~, guidances,. and grants and 
contract. req.uite.me.ut$~ 

(b). The MPO. shall coordfuate its ·acquisition of services and equipment with the Coun:ty to· 
ensure. that all eql:liPm¢nt, including .. but .not limite.d'to ha.rdware, .. -soft;ware~ .exchange servers) n~tworks~: 
i.titemet acces$, t~lephon~ and other· C<;J~Wlicati'on equipmep;t .(Jre coP.Jp.atible.. wiih. the .e:quipme.nt an.d. 
ser:Vfoes ptoviCled by or tnade available· by the- C:ounty and in th¢. otfice .. spacei facilities ruid meetJng. 
rooms provided. by .or made· available by. County to the. M:Pb .. 

(c}' All MPQ .. relateP. pur.chas.es U$.ing .feder,al :f4nd$ should. pe account~d forand included in.the· 
MPO's:UPWP!f wl)iclt d-0es:·rece.ive t~deral approval,. although the fyl.PO~s. Bxecutive .. Dit~c~or may 
approve lesser individual e:xpenditttr.es ·from within· its· ov.eral1 :approved "budget 

5.U Travel. All travel by MPO Governipg Board :mv.rnb.e..ts shall ·be .approved by the. 1\tll?.O' 
GoV.eming Board .. All travel by the .. MPO.':s Executive Director shail .b:e:.:a:pprove4 by tJ:1~ MPO''S· Chait. 
ut his or her designee:· and the· -County Admi:rtistratot .. ·or fats ·desi@ee. All travel by MPO staff sba:I1 he 
approved by the· MPO;s ExecutiveJJ.irector. All travel eX:penses shall be. paid in accordance with the. 
pmvisions: of Se.¢tion· 11.2.0{H, Florida Statut¢s. and the p9licie~ of County an.d FDOT, and <:tny· 
supplemeut~l proc·egures, policies :o:r·tules·:adop.ted by the. M;PO; provided tbat they are consiSt~nt with 
law and the:. provisions. ofthis Agreement. In the ev.ent of a .cortf11¢t between the CQµnty ~n4 FDOrs, 
polid.es; if'federal ot state fonds are used to pay the travel expenses~ FiJOT's· poifoies shall corttroL 
Atl travel funded with federal funds- -shaJl be-. included.in and. paid .. consistent. with th.e FHWA approved: 
l.JPWP. Travel m\lSt also P.e ... coriducted ap4 p~id fQt in ac.c.oid~ce .. wit~ the re.quir~m¢rtts .. o.f 2 u..s~c~ 
Part 225, Cost Principles for Stat~" Local .. , and Tribal Governments (form.erly OMB Ci:rc.lilar A-.8.7)~. 
The County ·shall ·have ·no responsI:bility for ·Or oversigbt:ove.r the travel of any MPO Governing. Board 
member. At .no time shall an MPO Governing Board member be deemed. to be an empfoyee~ official) 
staff or. volunteer of the County. and. the County ·sl~all hav..e no liability or responsibility for the• MPO. 
Gove.ming Board!! any metnber·thereof or advis'c:>r tl~ereto. 

5~ 12 Charges .and Expenses. Unless otherwise provided herein, the MPO shall· be charged· for 
office .. space, facilities~ equipment,. suppli~s; services; contra¢t<>rs~. personnel, staff and· any other 
incidental n1atter at the same rates· charged to· departments ·of the County. Such char.ges_ shall b¢ 
detenn:ined in a:ccotdance with the County.;·s Federal. NegPtiated Indirect Cost Rate (NICR}':fot the· then 
current fiscal year and applied ttl the MPO expended salary amo.un~- unless County shall noticy the, 
MPO o.f a ch~ge in its methodpfogy. Th~ new OT modified cost rate: or approach shall ·be.come. 
effective upon noijce of such to the MPO U.tJless otherwise ·~re~ .. to by the Cou1tty Admini:$~t(j.r and 
the MP0~ s Executive Director; through a MOU. 

SECTION -6~ M'J?O:.SERVICES. 

6; 1 S·ervices• to 9e: P:etfom1e& Up"n the requeSt of the County, the MPO may provide· 
transportation plaooing servic.es., modeling, CHS: mapping.; socio .. economic data. acquiSiti:bn and 
ap.alysis~ and qthe.r .info·n:na,ti:on and planning servives needeci by the County for its gov.ernm~ntal 
ope.ration$.. S.u.ch. servic~s may .al$o. include but are n:ot]it.Qited tQ ·the follo\:ving: 
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(a). State. and Fe'deral Tranwott.atfon Funds~ Transp.ortation planning and pt<>gtamming. 
activities necessary t0 maintain the County's eligibiiity to' receive· federal and state transportation· 
fond$. 

(b) Pedestrian Facilities. Planning~ The. MPO will sµppq.rt and assist the County with the· 
planning-.and impfomentation ·of pedemtiitn .facilities throqghout the County:>s geographfoal bomidarie.s~ 
This- includes, but is. not limited to, review of site·· plans; field review~~ multi-Jurisdiction coordination 
and ·public. involv~ment. 

(c} Bicyc.Ie Facilities Planning. The MPO w.ill support and assist theCountywith·the:.planni.ug: 
and. impfomentatfon of bfoycle facilities throughout the·· County~s g~ographical boundaries~ This· 
inc,l,µ4e.~,. but iq :no.t limited. to, field reviews~ mqlti.judsdiction c9ordintttion and.·public·involvement.. 

(d) Trail Facilities· Planning~ The MPO will sn.ppqr.t..and '1$.Sist tb~-.Coun~y with the planning 
and-. imp.fomentation of.trail" fad.lities throughout.the. County~& geograph:1c.-·btn:.md!lries. ThiS includes:;. 
hut is not limited to ·field r~view~~ mult! ... J:urisdi.ction coordination and pu:blfo i:nvolvement 

(e)· Public Ihvolvement/Outteach~ The· MP.O will ~upp()rt and as.sist th¢ Gount.y·with ·public 
outreach by -.reaehin;g: out to and educating the public on transportation...:.telated issues-. Services .may 
include; .. but not he limited t0." presentations and attendance .at public. meetings and special events1 and· 
dealing with public·inquirie$. aqd requests/¢omplain.ts. · 

(±) D.evefopments of Regional Impact. The MPO. will support and assist the. Co.un:ty with 
review ofdevefopments·:of .regional irupact.{DRrs) ru:1d other" planning a:ctivitie~dn conformity with law 
anc;l .the requirement·& of its grant and. ftmding agreements. Servi.Ces: may include :review and comments 
concerning. tr.ansportatfort· elem~(s .. 

(g) Tra:fflc· Impact Studies. The" MPO. wHI provide support and assist the County with the 
review of traffic· impact &tudies on County and other governmental facitlties.:~ 

(h) Inter-departmental. Coordination. The: !vIPO will tmwid~ s:uppott and ifssi$t the. Co:unty 
with inter-departmental coordinatkn1 ·of transportatiOn pla:tming programs and: projects~ The· County 
department$ to be fovolv~d in the inter-departmental coordfoation. include~ but are.· not limited to, 
Engineeriug, Pl~tiing. a,nd Zonip.g, Facilities, Parks· & Recreation~ Surface· Transportation, and 
Ai.t:ports. 

(i) Governmental. :Coordination. The MP.O will coordinate with other modal agertdies, 
iu~luding. but not limited. tp The Port of' Palm Beach, FDOT, :sFRTA and the Regfonal Pi.anning 
Council~ on transportation issues and projects .. 

GJ Agency T.rans·portation Inter~gov.emmental Coordination·. As tequeste.d, the. MPO will 
coo rd.in.at~. and communicate· -on b~half. of th~· Co.unty with lo.cal government entities, modal agencies 
~nd· -applicable .regional, state and fe.dera.J ag~ncies. .to deyelQp: and itnpl.ement a. com:pteher,:siv~~ 
coordinated and continuous tn:tr.1.sportation p.lanning. ·process. 

(k) Insight .and Upclating. on "rtansportatfon .Legislation, "The MPO will be current 011 
4"¢velopments ill transportation plaiiiling programs; services, and legislation and shall provide te~G.hnical 
supp0,tt to the County an.d othe.r. loc~l: gove.tnment:agend.es. 
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(~). Legislative Rec.mnmendations. The· MPO '\rViU compile .legislative' recomrnendations forthe 
County to subnnt to: the: focat legislative· delegation, Florida legislative committees, ... and other regionaf 
bodies· relating to: tmtu1$portation plann.ing. and tran$portatlon-re.lated :Mp~cts. of comprehenslve: 
planningi The MPO will consult and ·c.oorclinate With: th~t County attd: oth~r local. govc¢mme.nt.s .o:n 
assessing the impacts or. .opportunities presented by state and· federal l~gisfation ·~d. poiib)" initi:atives. 

(m} Co.mprel1ensive. .. Planning .. The .MPO will assist the. -County and .other local go.venunents in 
de.v¢1opin$;-<zl.emei1t$ of th~it CQmpt~hensive ~.lans, SP ·that. such .pl.ans.will -.be. as. ~onsi$.t~nt ·as v..ossible· 
with ·the: MP.Q: Ttan$portati'on.: Plan as· required;. by state: law.; 

(rt) Other.~ Any ~d4i~ional tasks or se.rv~Q~s reqµested to be performed by· th~ MPO -for the· 
County, not deli'n~ated. m thi~ .. A~~ment,. may be· p~rformed upon the approval of ·the· MPo~:s· 
ExecntiVe Director.or the MP01 s. GoveminirB~Httd .. 

6.,2: L~tation- on.. MP.0. Servic.e.s fo. b.e P:rovided~ ·The. parties. understmid and (}gtee that. the 
s~:rvices. ptP.;vid¢µ tq the, .County. dttci.ng th~. terlri of this Agr~em.ent, includbJ;g the costs of such. 
$ervice$~, ·~hall 'h~· s~t .forth in a written wqrk order signed by County~.s Adµlinistr~to:r -.or lrls designee: 
and the· rviPo'·s Executive Director or: his -.design.ee~: ot .. tne: .. parties to: this Agreem~~t. 1$e cos.t o.f such 
services shall b.tr based upon, and consistent with: the. actual hourly co~t. of the MPO··staff assigned to··do 
th~ wo.rk,. and tlw .actual .hourly. contract rate:s 0.f .auy MP.O c.onttactors.- or consultants who are utilized 
.in th¢ ·:P~~fortn.aiice:ofthe setvi¢es:~ If detetrrdned neoess.zj:y, work orders will be approved: by .county'~,~ 
Boar.cl: of.County Commissioners and the· MPO :G<:werrtin:g :Boar4. 

7~ 1 .MPO-. Staff. (~} The MPQ Executhr~ Director $h141.l be ,an employee G.f the Coµ~~Y who 
serves under .the:. :da)r-tO·day ·directfon~ sup:ervision: and· control .of the MP.'(J Governing Bo.arq. All other 
MPO .staff will also be: CO.uuty enwlo.yees assigrted· to the MPO by County; provided; that such. 
emplOye~s have been d~etned qualified., by thp IVWOfs E2,{«tutive Directpr, for the. positions· to berheld. 
1v1PO staff will r.epqrt to and serve .under fu.e day•to.:..day dlrect~on, supervision a:J,ld. cot:ttt:o:I o:f the. 
MPO ~:s Executiv.e Director~ The MPO"·s Executive· Directot will .have ·the same :authority to. discipHn:e. 
and terminate employees: as is posse.sse.d ~y the heads. of the· County's departments. The County wiil 
11J'>.t have. day-to-.;da.y resp.ons,i.l).i'lit.y~ sup~rvi$fon1.m&nag¢:n),~nt or contro( over the MPO staff: The. MPO 
staff and rts Ex¢cut1V-e: Director ,sh.all be d¢e~ned t9. b¢, furtcfa)tially independe.nt of th,e Co:t¢ty in the 
performance: .of thett duties ami responsihilities· for the: MPO,, except as may be. ptovlded in thi;;. 
Agreement or by an: MOU signed. by the MPO Chair. or th.e MPO~:s Executive, Ditectot :and the 
County's Adminl.Strator o.r his designee. No .County .d~p:artment hea:d: shall haYe: oversight ·:over the 
MPO stqff. Neither- the MPO' s: Executive. Dire.otor. rtQr th.~. MPO $taff sh~B. he, ~IJ~ompass~¢-. within a 
depq.rtment of the County or shown on the· Gounty"':s otgru1lzational chatt as. a. division o{a County 
department 

(b). All MPO st(iff shall remain eymploy¢P,' ii;t the CountY Job cl~$ifl:¢~tion hel.d as of tlie' 
effective· date of'"this Agteem.ent and shall retain their' status· as at-will ·.o.r- County· Merit Serviee 
employees. It is the desire of-the. parties that each :current NIPO staff member· maintains his or· her 
c.urrent Merit Service status. ·SO long as the, employee retains and· of;cupie.s th.ft. j:ob. classifieatfon h~ld:on. 
the effective date .. '«;)f this· AgTee;ment. Hoyveverj. f:trl:Y change in. a Merit. ·serviG.e erupfoyee;s j.db 
classiq·cation, inplu(j;~ng but not .Iim.ite4 to that r¢sultjng from a p:romotio.n~. 4emotiort. ot any othet 
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reclassificati:on will result in the employee no· long~r being. a part ·of Ctn.inty~$ Merit Service. and the· 
employeets position will be-0ome at""will. AU new hires and each new MPO staff positi.on created wi:il. 
be· at-w.iH. 

{c) In order to: facilitate the functional indepen4ence uf 'thf} MPO s.taft:. the ($.o.unty a;grees: t.liat 
job classifications~. salaries,. layoffs and' furfoughs~ .. and :other policies may ·be modified for the MPO· 
staff;. provid.ed that the MPO has the financial. resources tf.t. be. responsil.?1e. for ·:such': modifications, .. the. 
moqifica~ions· ar,e not proJ.i;ibited b;Y,-.and wm· ti:ot CQJ):tlict w.h.h the Merit. Rules., the.·· inodifi.eations.':.are. 
co11sistent with applicable $tate, fed.er:a.I. and local law, .and the. mo:!iifications will not increase the 
Co.unty'·s financiaLresponsibflity ,or liability~ 

(d} In tbe event tjle C~:rµn;ty is.. d¢termii1~4. · tQ b{'.· liable for· the acts. or decisions of the MP05 its: 
Goverolng Bo.ar~ Exeo.utive· Director~. ot: any en\plqyee· ~si.gne..d to the MPO ·staff: the MPO sh~U 
reiniburse the County. for ail costs and e~penses incurred hy County, including all :attom~y fe.~~· and 
c.osts'> as. a result. of any act; decision or f~ihrre. to act, in whole or "in part;; .by the MPO Gbverning: 
Board, its: Exec.utive:I'.)irec.tot,. or.th~; MPQ sta,if. 

(e) Each County employee a:ssigned. to tile: MPO~-. including its: Exe~mtive Director and sta.ff, 
will re:ee.1-ve ... the same; benefits. as .are made· available· to other general employees. of the: County (be.,: 
ra.nk and. fUe employees. who are not membew .. of a collective bargaining_ unit) holding a .similar 
po~ition. or classifa~:atioP,, tinles:s such benefits· ar.e·modifi~d as p:rovided b.erein ·or nqt avai.l~ble ~Y law,, 
title ot reguiati:on~ 

(f;) The MPQ shall perfotm s.ervic.es under thiS Agreement as· an independent contractor- and 
.nothing, .cQ.ntafu~.4 h¢rein :shall be. constrUed .or interpreted. irr mean that the'. MPO~ its Governing . .S:ody, .. 
or any member thereof, is an agent,. ~t.nplO.yee.~ serv~t, volunte~t or representative of the Courity ruid-. 
none sliaU possess the authority to hind. the County to any representation, act o.r agreement Neither 
the MFO's Executive Director·nor any member o·f"the.MPO staff shall have the authority to·hind.the 
Co:unty·to any re.p~s~nt?:ti.on, act or-~gre~men:t, ~xceptJl:S expressly aliowed herein;. The MPO shall be· 
respon~ible for any and all .a~ts:. or failµr.es. to act, including. but not li:mite4 to· negUgent acts or· 
omissions~ and wrongful .acts which the County is or is. claimed to- be· re~ppnsible· fo,r as. ~: tesutt of its-. 
status as. the' employ.er of the Ml'O's. Executh1e Dfre.ctor or any member' of the MPO staff. 

(g) In the evept there-..is ot -Wil! be a vaf;ancy in the position>pf the MPO' s: E~ecutive DireP.to.r.,· 
the County's Administrator .or his design·ee· wiU meet with the. MPO'.s: Chair to discuss the proc~s~ hJ 
be used to· select a new .Executive· Director.~ In the event. a selection co.nttnittee proc·ess wi.il .be, used~., 
the County will advertise the. position and screen the: applicants~ the C.otmty'-s Administrator or bl-s 
d\i};sigl;lee and the MPO~~ Chafr·.and. Vi¢e.~Chait will serve on th~ -.s~lectiw1 committ~e. The C.ountyjs. 
A(lin:irtisttator antf 1he . .MPO' s Governing Boatd.·wiU ·ea.ch d:esignate. 2 additional. J~1d:ividuals to ·;serve.ha: 
the selection committee. so· that' a total f~f seven· individuals. may sh :on. the selection committee. The· 
sefoc~ion.;committee will review th~ ~ppHcations, select the·.a.ppllcants· to be interviewed and fo;rward .. 
it.s recomm~ndation t0 the' .fyf P:O Goveriilhg Board.. Th~ MP() Q.oy.~ming., Board may accept or reJe~t 
the recoiiliUend.ation. If the tecomrrieridatlon is reJ¢cted, .. th~ se1e¢.tion. ·c.omn1ittee:··will rec.unvene" If. 
the MPO: Govettiing Board. accepts the. reco:mmendati6n it w11t forward its selection to County~s· 
AdminiStrator who will present the-.r:ecommendation: to County~:s Board of County Commissioners· :for 
approval. lf County~ s. B'oar..d of Cou,nty Commiss:h.J.nets ... rejeqt$: th~· recommendation,. the seleq.ti:o11 
cotrunlttee will reconvene~ The. MPO and County ackn:owledge·that ~ diff~rent process may be us¢d a~. 
detennined appropriate by the parties. 
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(h} Notwithstanding :·~-riythirig contained in this Agreement~. :the County,. as the· .em.ployer ofllil 
MPO staff, including. the. MPO!)s. Executive. Director, has the: ultimate. authority 'to· remove;,, reassign~· 
sl,lsp~nd or t~tminate: ~ ·MPQ st~ or the ;rvIP.O· Exegutive Pir~ctor. Nothing contained in thfa 
Agreement shall deprive the· County of its ultimate· ~uthority or interfere· wlth its exercise of ·Such 
authority.~ 

(i) The County may~ a.po.n the t~quest .ot r¢comm~mda.ti.on .of the MPO Governfug Body~ 
te.rminate.- the MPO:· Executive Ditector for WiY tea.son, or. no r~:AA~.t(1 at all~ Til.e C~qrity may also· 
tert1ove, reasstgn;. suspend .or terminate: the MP'O Execqtt;ve· D.itectbt for cmrE>¢.; which includes. but is. 
not.limited to-: 'misconduct~ .. i1ncompefonc:y~ insubordination~ -.neglect of duty,_ being. :CO'nvicted or round 
g~liy «>~ or ·entering a.plea. o.£ giiilty to atty Gdme, .rt}.gardless. otadJµdieation: of guilt,, or any: other' good: 
c~use·as determined by Co.unty •. The .. M.P(JExectitiv~ Dlliector'ts.;.-s~~tiis shall, at.all tim~~· bethat.of'an 
at..;w.ilt :eQJ,ployeti,-0,f the. County... ~o~hing_ ¢.pntai:Ited. ~ thjs:. Agreeftient._:$fial] alter: tlle·"MJ?O Exe.cutiy~· 
Oireetorlt·s· staitus as an: a.t~will emp.lbyee' .of the:. County:. .cteate a :contract -or empl(lyment betwe·en the: 
County an4 th~ MPO Exeq-µt~ve Dire9tor or oetw¢.~'1 the MP'() and· the: MJ?'.O: E~ecutive Director~ creat<:f 
~nforc.eable r~ghts ln the MJ),O·~a~,ecuti.ve Di~ector's ... e~p:l.oyment: or CP:ntinued em.ploy.ment with· the· 
Comtty~· :or i.mping¢ up(Ju the• MPO 1 s· Executive· Director~$. right to: resign etrtployment at any time for. 
any tea8o.n. or no reason at:alL 

7~.2 MPO . .Employees. In the .. eve.nt the MPO d~sires; to retain its-. own .. employees; the· .MPO 
sb~Jl nptify the Cotinty·of su.cb. in~enti:9n.:ai le®t one (.1.) year <md .one (U mo.nth priottO.·the ... expkati.on 
of the then current term of this Agreement. The County shall .have no liability. or respousibility for 
MPO employees. The M:PO;s· Executive D'ire·ctor shall meet -with the·County Administtator .. and staff:J. 
and the,. Clerk .an.cl. Comptroller; .if :deemed neGessar.y by County, to. facilitate. the. cessation of services 
fr.om. MPO-staffaiidJ.or.the County. The MPO agree..s th~fitwiH.offer first.opportunity fot .. emplQyment 
to~ C<?.~ttity" employees cu;rrent]y' assi.gne4. to· the MPO (i.e.,. MPO staff) if"thtd:ndividtJals. are '.deem.ed 
qµ.altfied· for empfoyment .. 

7.:3 Personnel Policies: (a) Although the:: MP:O. staff: wilt b~ stibje~t to. County~~ M~rit R.ules 
and: Regulatfons (referred: to he.r~in a$ the ·"~¢rit: Rules'') :and the' em.ployrn.~nt ·policies aµq. r.ufos of the 
County,. the MPO may adopt its ow.11 employment po1icies ·and· ·roles so . .long as they d.o:not· co.ilflfot 
with the· Merit Rules applicable. to County· Merit Service employees and those. applicable. to at'"' will 
empl¢ye¢s. The MPO ft+rth.~t·agte~s th~t MY eniplo:ym~nt policies and.rule$ it adopts.will.c,0nform to· 
the r¢quirements of applicable, :stat~, federal ·and local la~; irtcl-u~Hng but not. limited to. Tit.I~. VI of th~ 
Civ.if .Rights Act of 1964~, 42 lJ.s-.c.~ 2oood~ .et seq~ and all ~pplicable'state; federal ru)d· l,ocat Iaws,. l'ules 
and' regulations. 

(bJ A copy of .arw MPO propose.4 policy or- ru1¢ .. s.haU b.e fptw.atded· fo th¢ County's 
Adrnfu.ist:tator and Human Resources Ditector.f.orteview and .. co~ment pd~t to ·a.dipp..ifon. Ift~e County 
advises: .the MPO that it fa. has no· 0.bjecti.on to the:. proposed' rule or poli-Oy (:that ·it .oonfbttns. to the 
r~qµir~men.~s of law and is n.Qt inconsist~nt "With. the Medt Rule$) it may bec~m.~ effective upon 
a,~:foption.· Iftli.e rule or p~J:tcy is q,ot .. ac.c¢ptable to the-C()iJnfy.., tl1e Cliair·-ofthe-.MPO Qoverning Body 
<;lr his desiguee .and. the MPO~·s ·e:xecutive: Director wi:ll me.et with. County~s Admlnistra.toi' an:d/bt 
Human. Resources Director and· other apprQprl:ate:staff'to attempt to· resolve .. the: ·Count.ts concern or 
pbjection., with tbe goa,l of facilita~ing the·: de~ire.s .. of the M.PO. . 



(e) The· MPO. ·may; from time ·to time,, .modify the job descriptions; cfossificatfons.~ pay gtades 
and salary ran~s of each of its positions,. in accordance· witll the Merit Rtiles;, Ci>unty~s Pay Pian and: 
other.· appncab1tr J?O:licie$ of the County to th~ .. extent such ar~ applicable to the modification. The 
retentio.Q., . .s:uper-v.~sioii,, d~sclp!h1e,. evalu.~tion,. I~yoff, and dismiss~ of. MPO staff shall be: under· the· 
dayqo .. day direction1 ~.uperviSfon~ responsibility and. contto.t.of the .MPO.. 

7A Coun:tx.Hum@:Res:0urces· .. (a) The Colll1ty will make:· its· personnel services available to: 
the MPG on th¢. same: ~e~s, al)q .c,pndftio~~ .. sµch. $ervit;;e~ ate mad¢: availab.le to the County?·s· 
departn:rents~ Such p¢rsptitiei' s¢rylc¢s may mcb:~4~ th~ recn;litmeni, hiring; scte~niµg~ b.~~k&i;Q'111d 
andit.o:r ·credit· ex:a:tn.fuation,. and: 4pp1foable· pre-empll'.l.yment physical and drug te8tmg. of t.h.e MP(J'.s 
Executive Dire.ctor· and the MPO staf.f·and ·prosp.00.tive~ staff; the County w11I pe.nnil.:MP:O: staff' to. 
particip.a't~. iij. p~rs.onn~l .. t.~la;ted. trailring. c.ours~s· aµd progra:lUS:: on the sam~. terms and conditions. :such
e()Ui.ses· arid pr<)gt~s .. are: made a:V.:~ilable t9 the Counfy. general e.nip.loy¢:e.s~ The· MPO's Ex~cµtive, 
Director and MPO · sta~: ·m~· receive·· unemployment-·:.compensatiott benefits~ on the sam:~ te.rtn$. and 
conditions· that such benefits.are-made available by.the: County.to· its general employees.. 

(b} ~o.twith~tan.di~g .aii)'thi.ng contained. 11erpin~.- 411 per!;!Qnt.t~l r.e.cor<7s· .. O.f the MP.0? $:· .E~~.cutive: 
Director and ·staff shall :h<fdeemed».public·:-re.eotdS of.the County·and shall be mah~tainecl ii;l a'Ccprdilnce 
witllthe policies .and. req.ufrements ofthe County and Flolida~:s Public Records. Law. 

7.5 County Etnpfoyee. Benefit .Prograri'.1:5:· (a) Th¢ MP01··S· E~ecutive· Director aI,1¢l. M.PO ~taff 
will p<;rrtiµipate in:·the.{~o411:ty's·;~filployee benefits· programs Q.n the . .s.a~~ l;>a,~i$>·attd .Qn the..sameH¢rms 
and- conditions: ·the: County·· tnakes such benefits. available·. to its. g~ileral »emp1<?.yees· ·and: retjre;e$. Sii¢h 
benefits cun:ently h~clud.e-. health plan(;3),. flexible· spending accounts~ participation. in 'rl1e Florida: 
Retirement. Sy~~em? w¢lln.ess: progt:a1ns, .emplo.yee: assistance progpam .(E.AP.)~ pharmacy plant dental 
pl~:;. vi:sion pfath life in~µtance·; supplemental life i~stU;$¢~, lo~ term disability ins+rr.ailce,, .. sh0.1tt~1111 
disability insurance~ deferred c.-ompensatfrm" etc~ The. MPO understands and agte~s. that all e.iliployee .. 
benefit programs. ·offered by County. may change from time to. time and ·can be withdrawn at- any time 
as .dete;rminW. by C.01wty in i~~·sµle. discretion~ Ifbene:fltprogrruns ar~ changed, a.dded. or··re.mov.ed., the. 
MPO staft··,vm be· adyi$e.d of the· changes~ ,additions. ·o:r deletions .in the sa~ne. m~er' and.at t~e same' 
time that the general emp,lo.y~es of the Co.:unty are notified. t~e· tvf PO sha:U be te!)pon:~1~l¢ fqr :·th~ 
~4:employer"' ·share of costs,. associated with the provision of .any hen:efit. ·pro.gram~ and ind:i'Vi.duru.··MP.Q
staffmemhe.rs~ ·including its Ex:e.cu.tive Director,, will be .r~spons.ible,.£or all ·employee Tequfred cu .. pays:,. 
c:o:nrtjbutlorts' o'.t p~ym,¢ht(s) oit the s.ame: ba$.is, terms and. conditions that the, .Coimty~s. g?neral 
employees ar.e responsible. :for such co-pays,. contributio~ or .pay111ents~ 

(b} Should the, MPO' desire to employ al.1 or- some.of.its own staff 0r·personnel, the County may 
require. the nw.di;ficatioµ o.f'this; A:gteen1~nt or th~l tlte. MPO·~n~er.into a s.eparat~ agr~~1ne.nt with the 
County and/or plan providertel.t;tting_to·its·partlc.ipation in th.e:gto:qp ·&ealth plan atid/or ·other·~mployee 
benefit plan(s) and the. administration thereof: The parties~ re:presenta.tives shall meet and detennine· 
which, if any, County··e.mp!Qyee· b.en~fits. will be::made available for the participatio;n. of. the MPO. 
etnpfoyees that-~~;.~ot· Count.y.·einployees>a$Signed.to the MP.O. The.NtPO shaU be responsible for aU. 
c.osts .$Soqiat¢.d with :the: pta.vi~km of beµefhs ti)'. the MPO su,tff -or employee$.. N:qtwithstanding t;tn.y· 
provision (ff this Agteernent,.. if the MPO notifies Cou11ty that .it intends· to· employ .all ot ·s01ne· of its· 
own staff·or Executive Director (le., hire or utilize no:n~County employees)~ the .County shall not be 
obligat~d tq-i:nak;~.i't$.; .. b~nefit plan;s o.r oth~r p,er$Pnnel~telateq, b.en.¢:fits. or services, availal)le tQ. th~· Ml?O\ 
and/ot to continue its t¢fati:onship with the MPO~. and the County may terminate thi&· A.gr~¢m~nt;. The 
tennination,. cure and· rretiee requirements of Sections: 11 and 32 may be· w~ived o.r modffled py 
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Coxtnt.ts Administrator and the MPO's .. Executive Director:, to. facilitate: the purposes. of this S'ectidn 7 
of:the..Agreement .and the desires of the· parties •. 

(c) All MPO st~ff, l?Y vb,iue -o( thf!if'.$ta3tu$ as ·C~ruAty employ.~¢s~ will be Tequir~d to p~eip.ate 
in: the. Florida Retirement ·$ystem {FRS).· .in accord~¢e· With Ffortd~ raw~ The: ·Co.utity will oversee .. and 
administer the .. MPO staff'.s: participatfon in PRS .. by· dieducting and remitting- to FRS all .requited. 
employe,e,: ?Qntributi:ons. Tiw C.ou;nty· will make reports: and r.emit' ¢tnployer required'. contributi6ns· to. 
th~ FRS'. Only the MPO'"s Ex~cutive PirectQ'r will b~ eligible for- FRs:· s~nior management .service 
class ·.status. · 

7:6 Staff .Lfahilil;y. Insurance.. MPO .. staff, ··a.t the MPO:'.s cost. and ~expense, may be included 
wi.~hln the;. te.rm:s of the: au.fomp.bil~·, ·:g~n.eral Ii@ility and: wpr~e1·s. .. cor.~1pensatfon .insurance· pr~grams: 
purch~e:d Qy the Count)"to provide·such .. coV.f.;}tage.:'fot- County~s gei1etal .. C:m;i~~foye.es.while·~eting within 
the course atid:scepe oftheir·empfoyment~ .. and. will~· covered uncl.et:~nich.p1art;$·to: the .. s~e extent a;nd 
under the same: terms:. and .conditions .as. the ·Co.unty':s generaL:eroploy.ees .• 

SECTION: 8. BUDGET AND REIMBURSEMENT. 

8.~ 1 Budget. The MPO ·shall annually prepare a budget.11ecessaty to perfctrrn: the· functions of 
the MPO as.mandated by federal. and· s.tate law~. The .. MPO budget shall provide ·the. following; 

(a) Th¢ MPO~ s budget sh~ll be: pr.~p~~d so as. to.· co.ve.r ~be cdsts .and ~xp.ei.l.Sy$·: .. Qf all sµppoit 
services; including. ·but not limited to the offide space,.. facilitfo·s~:. equipment,. supplies:, servfoe~, .. 
C(mtractors:, personnel,. staff and' an,y~ o.tl1er ·incidental matter or service provided or to· be: :Provided by 
th~ County to tit~ MPO pursuant t() th:is .Agree.n1ent. The .budget shall. also. includ~ revenue payable to: 
the MPQ- by the County for all ~uppntt ·services: the· MPO proVi4es· tq th~ co.,u:nty pursuant to- this 
Agr.eeme.nt 

(b). Th~: MPG shall ha:ve. prepar.ed and· submitt~d its annual budget. to the appropriate state.and' 
fedetal age.ri~ies for approval no later tb;llt July· ist o.f.each cal~n(;l~r ye~t Th~ MPO shall subm'it its 
bu4get to .. tbe County in accordance with the timetable· established b.y Coun~t:s: Admitt,istrator each; 
calet1dar year'. The ·P,arties .acknowledge. that theit .. budg~t cycles do not edincide, and, the: n:eed of ~ach· 
to work cooperatively with the other· to address t~eir budget . needs. The· County acknowledges the 
.1.V,fPff"s"'-ne~d ;fbt the MP01:$·annuaJ bl:f;dg,~t to "colnci.de. ·with· its.UPWP':a.tid the MPO acknowledges. the .. 
Co.uncy':s inability to commit funqs for the use or benefit of the MPO· until the Qo-unty's budget has .. 
been :apptmre&. The· MPG ma,y be· .. required tb- provide foriils .and documents in the· same. manner 
require.d· of 'the County"s departm~nts.: In ad.ditio.~ the MPO may be re.quired to submit additional. 
document.s 9r ·lf>l.formation needed by CQµ.hfy telat~d to its rece,ipt f!.tid/()r expenditure .. of.County~. state1 
and.'.fede.ral funds and its st~tus. as an ent~ty separate· from that Dfth~ Cp,µnty; .. 

(~)the MPO Govem;ing:BQ.ard ·sb:atl.approve·tbe- MPQ~s -annual ,operatin;g budget and UPWP. 
Th:e Coqnty' will not .b,e re.quited to .appfuve·oi" :review the. MP.0' .. s 'budget,. but inus.t review and. approve 
expenditures- 'of County funds· that are·· :futni'Shed 10 or used as· matchi,ng ftU1tl$ by the MPO;.· .or adva;nced 
to: the·MPO;, 'Wtth reimbursement to: .. the ... County to :follow. 

(d} Chang~s to the MPO'·s budget ·$h&}l b,e re.viewed an.d .. appro.ye.d by th~ MPO Gove.ming 
Bqard un:ies~ .such changes affect t;J+e· . County~·s budget. MP.O staff' $hall pr.ovid:e appropriate 
information to County's; Department tJ.f Finandal Management & Budg~t (OFMBJ to have changes. 
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p.rocesse& Budget ··artte.ndments that ·affect the Coun:t:y~s budget tl1ust be: reviewed and approved by· 
County. The .County -rnay not appro:ve·-or deny ehang~ to· the M:f>Ctb.ud&et that have no impact upon 
the. C()unty1 s hudg~t.. /1 transmittal or4er from the MPO sigped· .by the MP.O'·s Executive Director with 
spe.ci:fic dfrec1;ibnS"$.hµ:ll be .. sufficierit to validate: ado·ptibn o.f a.:budg~t or. an: ·~nendm~nt thereto. 

(e). Iris thtr.respons:fbiUty of the MPO·to ensure that al1..app1foab1e state~ fedetal.an((t locaf law.s~.: 
rules,. regulatio11s, .. guidances, polides ~d procedures· are followed in preparing the MPO,s: artnuat 
bi:ld:g(f.t .rt tb~, 'C~nmtt·~· Department o.f Financial Management ru.1d Budg~t (OFMB) determines the: 
btu:tg~t i13 hi¢<tn~i~f~ht with applic~ble ·st~te,.. fedet~ and local laws; ni.l~s~ r~gul{ttlon$,, :g~idtillces, 
poiicies and procedures~ it will ltotity the· MPO. of s:uch- incottsisteney and the M.P.O ~s Executive; 
Director -or· other appropriate. staff wiH meet. with- OFMB staff to ·resolve· the incons1stency·.as' soon· as 
reasqn~.bly. pos&ibl~~· 

8.2 ~eitnbur§ement of Fund Advanees. The: M.PO: shall ·r.econci:le' its accowitif by :promptly 
sub111itting invoices. to ..the. appropriate· federal, state and local grantors,-for prograt:.11 ·expenditures :and 
shall pr:omptly forw,ar.d r:y,hrihUl'sement p:ayments to County: upon receipt or it may direct that ~uch 
payine,nts· be tra»$ntitted to Cour.rcy: ifposslble.. 

SE(~TION .9. COMP·EN·SATION AND· .COSTS .. 

·9.~1 .. compe11sation to the MPO~ Th'¢ Co\lnty will compei1sat~· the MPO for t}le per.fonnance .of 
setvic~s· .t.eqtiest¢tl: by County :as 4escriJ:>e.d in $ectio11: 6 of thi$. Agreem~nt. The· MPO shall tt4~k ~ll 
hours of seniit~e and prep.are an:d submit a monthly .invoice to the .Coooty. fot the services or : as 
otherwise, Cl;gp.eed to in. a particular .. work order. The MPO ·shall descdbe:the services provided, identify 
the costs a~sociated. with the. services, foc.lu~ing.the actual hourly: cost.~ :assocfated with. the.: pro.vision. of 
th?- servipes~. identify the·, department for which the. setvic~s w~re' pro:vided and th¢<· indivld.µal who 
authorized· the'. .services., and provide other information requested by County to document the C{eHvery 
and recei.Pt. of services and to enable the Clerk to perform her pre ... audit function. lf requested by 
County, the· MP:O: wm provide prqgre.ss reports· and de.li:veta'.bJes, to the County in. accordance with a 
schedule: agr.~~d to .by th¢·:MP.o~'s Ex·ect,ttive Director and-the. applicable County.de.partn;lent he~d. The· 
County sh~~l remi1:-- p~yment in ac·cordance with the Florida Prompt Payment Act,. Florida Statutes:. 
section-2Ut70~ ·et.seq; · 

S.ECTION.10 •. ADVANCEMENT AN.D. REIMBURSEMENT OF FUNDS. 

lD..1 Line of:Credit At:.tio··costto the.MPO~·.the. County will provide County funds to-.the:.MPO· 
to be ·used tu pa.y certain costs .or expens:es. no.t. tehn:bursabl¢ .by federal or state, agencies; .provided~ that: 
su9:h cost$ or·,exp~)1ses·:are inpluded. within the .MPO's budget approved by the County. County also. 
a:grees t() advanc:e. ·certaii;,t fimds included within the· MP.O}-s hugget ~pproved by th~ MPO wb,iCh GU'e to 
be reimbursed. ·by~:feder.at or state agencies ... AH funds advanced by the C.ounty shall be.repaid ~from tiine 
to· time, by the: MPO from stat~ :and fe.deral transp.ortation. planning grants that tb:e· MPO ·r.ec.eives as a 
mettop.olita.n·· planning o.rg&niZation. The MP.O shall pteParv £ind submit invoices in. a timely -manner 
for reimburse1nent ·of e~penG¢s from the MPO'$ s'.~ate an4 fe4~rnl transport~tion piannitig gi;.aots, .All 
reimbursements shall be promptly deposited with the County· ·upon receipt, by the MPO an& credited to· 
any outstanding- MPO Hne. of credit balance. The County will not, within a particular fiscal year, 
pe11a.Uze.:·tb~ MPD:, . .lim;it its line:Qfcredit,.delay line. of.credit pfi:yoJ.ents to the. MP:O~. 9r charg~ -interest 
or other fees for· d,elayed or· disapprov~d reinibursenie.n.tR. fto;til. state or :federal sources: provided} 
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however1 that the failure· o.f the MPO to: receive: reintbursement .shall not excuse ot release the'· MPO. 
ft.om its obligation to .repay to the. County the advanced funds. 

SECTION .ll. TERi1Y!JNATION~ 

fLl Terminati0:n;:f6t·Cause. I:hither party fails -or-refuses.to. perfonn any·of'the prov~ions of 
thfa .. Ag~eeme.nt or qtherwise. fails to· timely satisfy·· the· pro.visions ··of this Agreement~ the: rtotl
p~rformit.tg. party' shall b\ei .nutifiedJn writing: ofits non~petfortnanc~:·.and :provided with no· J.ess·than: six:. 
(6.). n:i<>.n$s t<r-ctire its nonf'p¥tf<;>ffilruice~ Ih the· eve1tt the. ;ti.Q.t;l:·p~rfbnhing party has .. nq.t cur~<:l· its ~te.~<?b.. 
within. tlie.ti:me period: specified~ the ·.other" party niay terminate» this ·Agreement Upqn· no less th~ siX; 
(6.} months~ additional written notfoe' to the.non""performing:··party of its. intent to: terminate· .and shall. 
~p'<~c.ify-in:such .ttotjte·tll~ effec(ive. aate: of its terinln:ation~ 

lL2 Tenninatio1t for, Con:ve~ri.encef Efth¢r party' may terminat~. th;$ 1'gte,~#l~i?.t f<?t' 
co..nv.ea!ence by providing .. : written. notice to: the o.thet party :at least .. one (1) year prior to the d~te: ·that. 
this..Agree.ment -1$· prop:os.e.d: to be tenninated~ 

I.1.3 Terttrirtation M. Records. a:ncl Payment Upon termination of th.i$ Agreem~mt; .¢a¢h ... party 
shall turn ove-r to the other .PartY ;J. witlllrl a.teasanahle·,period :oftime (not to. exceed thfrty {SO} 'd~ys)~ ail 
re:cm:ds.. held by it with. r~sp.ect to'this..Agr,e.eme.nt in ae:cord.ance·witli. Florida law regarding: the:transfer 
c:i:t' pliQlk .tecprds ~o :a. s.u.cc~s::for c.~~t9dian~ The· C¢:unty shall r.el~ase ~U fqnds· 9f fhe:· MPO then held by
tli~· Cuunty ~er the Co.-u.nzy {ipp-1ies Jhe· fun4,s to an.y o.utsta.nd~ri:g amounts owe.cl to t4¢ :County. The 
County shall ·only be responsible·. fbr. payment. for services provid.ed priO.r to the·· e!ective·· date of 
tennination. The. parties: agree .thatmeither· party waives- any of its rights .. to seek damages of any kind 
aga,in&t th.e. other party in the event of.any 4,efault of.any oNhe:. terms hereunder. Aftedermination, this 
Agreement shall h~ve: no ft;Irt.her co1itj~11ing effect ·and: tit~· patties· win p.ot b~ ol?lig;;t~ed t0. each other~ 
except.those· obligations :noted ·as·,sur.v-tving termination~ thdse._duties· or·responsihiHti:~s to be carri¢d. 
o.ut upon or after termination,. and thos.e,: du.ties, or r.esponsihilities arisin:g ... on or ·before the date of 
termination whrc.h .. have)1Qt h~en:com.pleted and :are-.-0f a;«::ontin:uing· nature. or character~ 

SEC::fION.12. RECOlill~KEEPING AND RET.ENTlON .. 

12.l The MPO shall prepate,a:nd. retain all books~ papers, re·cords. an:d:·.acco~ts rel~ted to: this. 
Agr~ement in accordance. with g~nerally acc.epted accounting procedures and with federal 
re.qµirem:~nts;, .includittg h:W. ·p:ot limited: ~o, 2J Cf.R .Part 420~.· 49 CFR Part l.S,. and: 49 CFR 1 $A2·.. AU 
books.) pap:ers:r records and acc·ounts, tna:de· fo ct>nneciitm with this Agreetne11t ·are open to. inspection: 
®d. $hall be retain~d ·by th~. lYU?:O fbr a pe:r.io4 of flve· (;5): years aftex tennination of this Agreem~nt 
All books1 papets, records a:nd.accoit.nt5 relat~4' to the··perforwan~~ of thi$ .. J\;gr.eement shall b~ sµbJect. 
to· the, applicable provisions. of the Florida Fuhlic. R.:ec.ords Act~ Chapter ll9; Florida Statutes; and· 
appropriate records retenti<:>n·requirements·.~s·m#-y ~e. impletQented.by the State qfFlorida from tbn¢ to: 
tiine. 

SECTI.ON.13 .. LIABlLl'fY INSU.B.ANC.E. 

13: . .l The. MPO. may provide,. at its e.~pense» general liability and errors and· omissions· 
i11$utanGe for the MPO Gqveming: B~atd,~ The, MPO $hall .provide., ~t-lts: own .. exg~nse-, any additiGnal 
insurf;lllce as· may be requited by th¢ Co.iliity rela,ted to the: MPO's. activities· upd:e.r this: Agreement. 
including, but not limited to, the MPO's use·.of«tt1y.County facilities~ equipment}. personnel or setv.ices .. 
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SECTION l4~ INDEMNIF:ICATION~. 

14'J (a) Tp the .. :extent perrn.Jtted. by law, .. the. MPO· shall indenrnify and hold harmless the. 
County ~d· ifa ~incers, .B~rvants, age~ts, emplpyee:~, ang volunteer$. ffom and against all ~l~ID$~.· 
damages, losses· and liabilities,. including:·attomey's' fees anti: costs, and; the fees atid ·costs. of. appe:als·,. 
atisfug out o:f the MPO''s. activities. and services· provided under this· Agreement; to the extent .of"the· 
liability of the MPO, wh~re the claim;7. d!1Irlag¢; lo.ss,, or: .liability is ·caused in whole 'Or in: part by the 
MP.O Qr. any. of its. :~µbc.ontra.c.ttirs:, offfoer.s, servants,. agerl:t$, empfoye.es""Of"V:l!lwte.ers. The· MP'O':s. 
irid.erpiiific~tion <itJ1igtition $tlall be. I:bnited to not m.or.¢ than.-:$300;000. in.the· aggregate.Qr·supb llability 
limits ·estabiiSlied: by. law~ 

(P.) To th~·;:e~t¢rit p~nnitted by law,,. the: Coun.ty" sh~l inoemnify "and bold :hc~rm.Ie.ss the· MPO 
an:d .its: ag,et1J$ .:and eJ.Uptoyees. fr.om .and .agatiiSt a11 ·c1ai¢s!Y t}amages, lo$¢s ... aµd, l~abilities,. including 
attorney ts fee·s~ :arising .. : out ofthe· County':s activitfos :and services· ptov.ktecl under thi~ Agfe.em~t tp. th¢" 
extent :~f .the. liability ·Qftb.e. County Ji; where the claim:, damages,. or foss .i.s caused/in. W'bole ot in part by 
th~ Co:unty· or its· offi:c~r.s!t $Crvants,. a:gents;. an,d .. employees not assigne.d· to .. the MF<J, or: volunteers. 
The .County's .in9;~Q;tnific.~tion shall 'be lhtiite.d to. npt .. n:to.r.~ 'filan '$3.00:J~O~O" in the ag.gr.~gate or such 
liabilitY. limits .established .. by. law., 

(c) The. parties acknowledge specific ·consideration has. he·en- exchanged for this provision .. 
No~hing·:her.eiit ~)i~l be..·c.onstrUed as a .. wajver q f~ party'·s .so.vei;~ign hnmunity; .. or-a. party's. a$sµmption. 
of HabHity for the. ne.glig~n;c.e. or Willful miscon(ju¢t Qf the o.th~t.. Nothing: herein ·'shall waive the. 
liability limits <if' Se.c.tion 768 .28, Florida Statutes~ 

SECT'lON:.15 .... FEDERAL PARTICIPATION' AN)) USE· OF 'FEDERAL. FUNJ)S. 

15 .. 1 Federal .Participation.. It is Wl.de.tstood: aild. agreed. by the. parties. that :in otdet to: p¢nnit. 
MPO. participation fo. the expenditure of'·Federal PL Funds~. this Agreement may be: subject to the· 
approval of FHWA and FOOT. The·: par.ti¢s .. ·agree· no. suppleme.ntal agreement of 'any nature:.may· be:. 
¢;rtter~d 'into: by tl~e :parties. he.retO: with regard to (he .services. to ·be p.erfortned ·fa~reuri,der h1volving ... :the .. 
expenditur.¢ ·Ot us~ of Federal PL Funds: w!tliout the ap,p~o:val of FHWA or ·as .. othetWise: provided for in. 
this.·Agreemertt. 

~si Use of Federal Funds. (a) Th~. MPO. arid; th¢· County agreeJhat no federal appropriated 
func;ls hi conneetfon with this .. Agree.ment have bt\en paid ~r wlll he" paid;. by qr on behalf of the 
undersigned,. to·any ·persen. for infiuencin~ror attempting· to influence" an officer or employee ·of .~t).y 
feder:al agency~ . .a.M:ember of Congress, an officer or ·employee of Congress~. or an .employee of a. 
Member of Cppgi<;ss .m connection wUh th~ aw~r4ing ¢f any federal contract, gnta~. le.an; or 
qo·operative agt.¢.ement;. and the· extension~ continU,ati:on, ..renewal,. amendinent~ or tn;o:difi~a.tion of .any 
federal contract~ w.ant; loan" or cooperative· .agree.tn:ent.. 

(b)' If any rtqn .. fedetal funds have been p~id or wm b,e· "paid to· any p.erSQU for influencing· ·Of 

attemptill:g tQ:: fofiuence arr officer o.r employee of"a.µy: Fe.det.al agency~ a Memb.et' Qf Co;tigte$s,, ·an 
officer· ot entploy.ee. of Congress, or an employee· of a Member of. Congress in coooectiOn with this: 
Agreement, the undersigned sh4l:ll complete and .submit Standard Form .. LLL ·i~ntsclbsure 'Fonn. to. 
Report.Lobljyil1g." 

(c) rn aecordance with 49 CFR. '§20J 10. and 31 U;.S~c.~ §-1352, the parti:eS. agree to file a: 
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certification and diSclosU:fe ·form upon :award. of an,y focletal ·c.qntt.a¢t, grant;. or cooperative .:~gre.~ni.ent. 
exceeding One Hundred Thousand Dollars {~t0.0,960).. 

SECTION 16,. ASSET.MANAGEMENT~ 

1·0:..i All ·equipment and supplies purchased 'by the MPO with ,federal ~id/o:r state grant funds: 
·~" ·tJ)e pi:opep;y ·of th~· MP'.0~ The· County.shall .have no authority. ov.er'·the .. MPCf's assets .and inventory· 
th.~reQf.: The· C.oui1ty s.h~thave au.thority ovef the ·rs1'.'l?·O.'s: assets.and inventory purchased. with ·Counfy 
funds.. The. MPO .. $h·~l ad-Opt. @d impl.em~nt an as:ser. ~ti$1ag~me11t pr.t;;gtahi tliat will a:ddt~t:;ss the .. 
ttacking..and· annual inventory of-items .requited by an4Iti· a.ljMrdanc.~with. state ®.d federal law~ 

SECTION l7~ CONTRACT MANAGEMENT AND LEGAL~s·E.RVICE$ 

11·.1 Contract Management The MPQ sl)all rtraintairt ail of its c:0~4'.aqts. AU ·co.!ttrac~s are 
approved .by: the. MPO Governing B.oard· and wlll not be: included within the:. Councy~·s contract. ' . . . 
nifilJ.~gement :Sy~teµJ.., 

t7:;;2 Legal :Setvfoes·. '(~) Couniy1·s Office ·of· Ct>.unty Attorney ,C'C.ou.rtfy Attomey") wm 
provide legal. services· to the same extent such services are provided to the· Co.u.il'.tfs depaitb;i~:nts, 
divisiOns, and b.oards in. legal matters relating to their official. :responsibilities:. The. County· Attorney 
shall.nqt provide: leg~ .services in th.e .. :eV~l)t of a.dispute: between the County ·and the MP.0 or.-where·the· 
provi$jQti of ·su¢h.·S.e~11i~es woid~ }?e .in violat;i:o.n of the: Rules Re.gu;latittg.:.th~ FlQf.id~ B~r ·unless, ~Jpon 
·cn.n:sultation:-.tegatding the-.:advantages; risks~ and implicati0ns: of dual :repr¢sen~tion and purst:tant to. 
Rule 4 ... .t.7~) of the Rules· Regulating the· F1o.rida Bar? the .. MPO and the· County: consent to dual 
repr~sentation by the County Atto.r.ney. 

Q:>) The County A~O.mey will,: Wld¢r ·fue:-,general ditectiOn o.f the ·MP.O Govemh~g. Boa:rd and the 
day .. to--day dlrectfon. of the: ·MP61'·s Executive Director, provide professiOnal legal representatfoil :for the 
.MPP;·provided.that s.uch·:dir~ctien·does:not create. an ethical confl.fot fouhe:County Attorney or hiS or.fa~r
staff. 

(c) In the event. this .. Agueement ·is tenninated .. fo:r convertience ... or cause)' all finished .or unfini-shed 
documents, data, studies,. correspondence; reports and. other products prepared by or for the County 
Attorney uridenhi~ Agr¢¢ment shall be .made:avai:l;able to and: for th¢: use.:of tlie.·,MPO. 

(d) Because. represeutatio:n by an attorney ls a personal fasue~ either partY may tenttihftte the 
services· provided ·by the Cnunty .Attorney for any r.easo.n ·or for its: ·convenience and.· without cause by 
giving t}P less ·than one ( 1) daiS. ·wrirteri notice· to the other, wbich may .. include. the .. effe'Ctive· date· of 
tenn~iJafa:ln; pro.vi4ed, however~ $,at i.n. tetrili:nating: this Agreeth~n~. the County Atto.me.y will hq.*or its 
oblj:gations under-the provisio.ns .. ·of1~ . .ule.4 ... 1.16~.:ofthe Code of Profossitinaf Condu.ct.ofthe FloridaJ3:ar. 

SECTION 1.8:. PROBIBITED INTERESTS. 

18J Nelther the: M.PO nor· :any .of its contractors· qr- th~if: subcontractors shaH ent~r int<:> any 
c:ortttact~ subcontract~ or art@gement in. coithection with th~$:· Agre¢P-Ieilt or any services included {Jr 
planned tO' be .Performed.pursuant to· this Agreement, 111 which a:metrib.el'., ot'ficer,. or employee-.df. .. the. 
MPO, ~ither during. his. or- .Ji~r te.nure or for one (1) ye$:t ther.~a.:fle.r or such. ~dditional pel"iod. :of time· 
requited by l~W of agreement.,,. has. any interest, direct O:i" ind~rect If any st1ch. present ot fotme.r· 
member, officer; or ·empl.oye.€(. inv:oluntarily· acquired or had. ·acquired prfo.r"to the beginning,:of bls.'Of 
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.her tenure any such interest~ and if .such .interest i.s immediately disclosed to th:e MPO and such 
disclosui:e 'is entered. in the miitutes ·of the MPO., the MPO, to: the extent pro:vkted by law~. may waive 
the prohibitJop. c.ontalne:.ci in this paragnipl:t;: provided that arty such ptesent mern.ber., officer,. or 
employee shall riot participate .. in atty action by the MP.O or the lo'cality rela.ting t(J: such ttQntf.act; 
sub.contract, or- arrangeme.ni 

182. The MPO ·shall insert ht.all contracts entered into fai1.connecti6n with this".Agteement--0r 
plai1n~d'to b¢· included. in .(;ltly MJ?Q 'Prqj~ct,. ap.d shall r~quire its· cqntrf!Ctors; to in.sett fa eac4 Qfthe.ir 
subcontracts:,,· the thilowing prov.lsiom 

N9 m¢iriber ,, .officer!> ot etn.ployee :9f the MPO ·either .d.utbig. his· or her tenure 0,r .. for ... one 
(1.) year thereafter shall have any interests.~. direct' or indirect, in this' ·contract or the. 
pt~ceeds. thereot~ 

l$.3" Tbe.,prQv.isi(>nS .:Qfthfs p$:agtaph shall notlie·· .. applicuble to: any a8.I'eemeht between the 
MPO ·and its fisclitl depositories,; or to any agreement for ut.I1i:tf s,ervfoes;. th.e tat~s".fot which. are fixed 
ot· conttoUed by a: governmental agelley* 

SECTION 19 .. PUBLIC ENTI.T¥.CRIMES. 

l9il A person ot: affilfat.e who h~s" been place.4 on the convicted vendor liS.t following a 
conviction for a pubilc ·entity crfrne· may not submit a bid on a conttact to provide· any .. goods or 
services: tQ a, public entity, may not Sl:lhmit :a hid. on a ccmtract with a public entity tor the construction 
or repair ofa .. pu.plic building or publl¢ work~ may not·submit. bids .. on leases. of real prop~rty fo:a: publi¢: 
·entity;· may not he awarded or .Perform work as a -cnntractor:1 , supplier!. subcontractor, or consultant 
®d,vr :contract with ;arty public. ett;tity ;.A,tnd may. p:ot t1tp.'lsact bµsine~S. With qny pubHq. entjty ip, exc~ss .. pf 
the threshold amount provided in Section 287 .. 011 f6r CATEGO'.RY TWO for a period of' thirty-six 
(36) mQ;rrths from the date··ofbeing.placed .011th.e. convicted vendor li$t. · 

S.ECTlON 2.0. UNAUTHOrtIZED.:.ALIEN WORKERS ANV: E~VERIFY+ 

20.I Neither pattY will irtterttimmHy .award publicly-funded c.ontr~cts to any coiltt~ctor who 
knQ.wjngly employs. unaµthorized::alien worbrs, constituting, a violation o.fthe employment provisions 
CQfit~~µed; in 8 us~c. §.1324a. (8e.o~~on 274.a of the hr:ui1.igratio11 and Nationality- Aqt, ("Il{A:"). A 
partyis .employment of unauthorized aiien:s .. constitu.tes· gl'.ounds. for the. tertnination of this Agreernent 
for cause by the non-breaching p;arty. 

21.2 (a} Each patty has agree1~~nt$. with FDOT which. ·requite ii to ilgre.e tntd as.sure· FDO.T 
that the U..$.. Department of Homeland Security's" E..:Verify 'System esystem'.') wi11. be used to verify 
the. e.mp.ioyme\tlt eligibility of its. employees and the employees of its subcontractprs. AecordingJy, 
·each. party agrees that it ·will utilize. the System, in accordance with law and the r.egulations:applitabi·e· 
to· the· Syst€'.i11~ to vedfy th~ eri1ployment eligibility of ~;wployees. and that· k will req9fre any 
·$u,b.contta~tor it uses to perf(?rttl s·ervi.c~s::tyhi:c(t. it"kt1.ow$ will. be.-paj# frO.m FPO! fui1ds::;t9 ve(ify th(f 
employment eligibility of the..-subcontractor1B employees-. Each party will provr.de evideni¢e to the 
.other party ·and. to: FDOT that' it. and its subcoi1tracto.,;s have· SJJ: verified the ·employment .eligibility of all 
.empJoye.e.s, and will.do.so Qnf<;n1U$ ~d.:iti the.manner-requ.ir~d hytbe party to whQm.the verification is 
provM:ed. 

(b). Each party acknowledges that the. o.ther party has received· and will. seek funds from 
FOOT, and that sp:ch funds may be U$ed to-pay for -services provid~s und~r this Ag.reem~n~~. Each.party 
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further ackrtow.fodges that FDGT has adVised recipients of· FOOT fqnds. thaf it .. ·will con.sider th~ 
employment of unauthorized aliens to· be a violation of the. rnunl~ation: and .Na.tionaiitY Act Each 
party affirms: to the :other that it will not. knowingly ':employ unauthorized· :a:Uens:.:ox take any· other act 
wl),i¢h may ci:uts.e tli.~ other:party to .b.e ·in ··violation of an.y term or.condition or any agreement ·either has 
withFUOT. 

(c): The.·provisions. of-paragraphs (a).and (b): ahove··shail.rernain in effet!t so long:as either·party 
ls.. requited. under its'.agre.ements. with .. FDOT or other lawftll .executive order, rule~ or faw:. to ... indlude 
thes¢ ohliga~onfitijts: co~tra.ct~Htrtd sµ;bco.ntracts. .. 

SE'C~TION 21 •. FEDEMl.i .. t A&. ID:. NUMB.ER.. 

2 L l Each partywill provide.its Federal ·Tax ID Ntnnber to the other tip.on request. 

SECTION 22~ TlTLE.'Vl. 

22~ I During the perrom1ance of.this Agr~em~nt, each party agrees ·.as .follows: 

(a} C~mpliance· With Regulations. Efl,cJ;i party: will comply ·with the ~on .. discritnilµition 
regulations applicable to -federally assiSted programs. of the. RS .. Dep:artmei1U;>f Tta~sp():rtqition :('c:tJ~s~. 
DOT''): at 49 CFR ·part 21, as they may be amended from time t6· time· (r:eferred: to heteafter as the 
"Re;gµlti.rjons~). said Rf?gulatfons··.are ... hereby incorporated into and made (;l part .of this Agreement by 
r¢f~nce·~ 

(p). Nondiscrimination. Bach.party,. with tegard to· the: work perfor.med: during··this- Agreeljlent;, 
shaU. nof ·disc.dm.i.nate;: on. the bas.is of race~ color1. nation.al or.igin,.sex., age~ disability;. religfon. or family 
st41\l$: i~ the s~lection an,d ret~ntio~1 of Sl1Q.con~ctor.$, incJtidi:ng. p~nc:iirements .. of materials. and leases 
of equip.tn.ent Neither party w.m pa.rtiCipate either dtt.ectly or inditectly in the discrfrn.iriation 
prohibited by· 49· CFR 21. .5 of the Reguiationsl'., including: employment practices· if this Agreemeht 
covers a program s~t forth in. Appendix B of the· R~gulations. 

(c} Solic.it4:tfons:. f-Or Sub.contractors,, including Procurement,s .. of Materials. and.EguipmenL In. 
all solicitations made· hy either party~ ·either. by competitive .. bkluing or negotiation for work to be 
pertbnned under a subcontract~ including. procurements of materials·, or leases o-f' equi.p.ment;: each 
p.ot@ti~J subcontra~tor ot supp.Uer shall b~. notifi¢µ by the. sQlicitir.rg· or negotiating. party ·of its 
obl~g$.tiQ.J+S und~t this Agreement and· tl;l~ RegulatiQ~s r.~t~t.bl~ to n:ont:Us~timination on the basis of 
tace:t:b.olor,· national origin, sex, age, disabHity, religion.or-fatn:Uy:status. 

(d) Infotmati~n-and Reports. Each party sh;aU provide.all information and re.ports··tequited by 
the. RegulatiQlJ.$. ot' df;te.ctives iss:ue.d p.tltSl:t~t tb~t.et9,. and shall per.mit.·aecer{S to· its books, te¢<;>rds, 
acc<,Junts; .. 0thet sottr.¢es :ofinfonnatiO~,. and its facilitte~'Jl$ may be cletert.nfoed by the ·poor~.' FHWA;" 
FTA, Fed~ral Aviation Admhiistratfon~. and/er th:e Pede1·ai Motot Carrier Safety ·Adtninistratio:n to b.e 
pertinent to a~certafo. compli~ce with such Regulations, orders and. instructfo.ns·. Where· any 
infottnati:on· r.equire..d, ·of a party is in the ·exdwtive p~sSe§$i9n. of another who fails· Qr r~f\lses· to·· furni$h 
this information~ each ·party shf;i.11 so certify to FD.OT,, FHWA, FTA~ Federal Aviatfo.n. Adniin:istt~atiprt~, 
and/or the Federaf Mofor. Carrier Safety Administration as·appropriate,: and shall set forth, what efforts 
it h~~rma(f.e·to. obtah:1tb,e. information. 

(~) Sanctions .for Noncompliance. In the event of a party'·s noncompliailce with the 
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no11d~sotlmi11ati0n .. provi~ions of this AgteeID;ent~. fDOT shall irnp0.$·e suclt eontract s@~tions:·:as it .or 
the FHWA, FTA, Federal Aviation Administtatio~ and/or the Federal MotQf Carrier Safe.tr. 
Administration n1ay. :d:e:tennine to be app.roprlate~ .including1 but not limited to·~ 

t Witllh9kUn.g .of payments. to a. p~ty until it:complies; and/or 
2~ Cancellation, termination:. 01· ·suspensit>in>.f the: Agreement, in ·-whole .or in part. 

Cf} Incorporation :of Pr0visions.. Each party shall include, the ·provisions of paragraphs (a), 
tj)roV:gh.: ·(f) ·of thi:s se.Ction ·m 'f!:vefy subc.(J.tifrap.t, incluqi:Qg pro.¢urements Qf. m.ate.r.ials. and· leases of 
«~q'µipme.nt, uitl;~ss: .-e~¢rt.lpt. ·by: the Rt:fgutatibus. ot directives" issued .P\irs~a,n~ .thereto~ . E®h party shall 
take such-.·a:ction With respect to any subcontract: ar procurement as FDOt~. Fa-WA, ... FT.A,: Federal 
Avi~d.on AdtniniStra.tlon; ruid/or the::· Fe.de.r.al Motor Carrier Safety Adtnihisttatfon may direct as a 
means of enfo.tcing such pr<tvisi;ons· including sanction$. fem non~·ompliance. lit the. event -a ,party 
becom¢.s btvoiv~d· in~ or !·$ "tht:~tr:~ed wit4~ iitig~tib~ ~yith ~. &ub~c.ontta9tQr ot.:supplier '~S a t~sql_tqf 
such ditecdon~. the pEirty may request FDOt'· to enter into. such litigation to prqtect. the: interests of 
Fb.Qt'.t, .. and1 Jn.'.attdftiotl, the:par:ty may.re.qu.est the United States to enter ihto such Iitigationto protect 
the ..int~r.ests of the United· S~me$~.· 

(g) As reqµfred by 49 ·CFR .§26..13.lJ each. p$iy. affinns and advise.s·th.e other- thar·fr shall not. 
discriminate· ou the basis .of race~ ·color,, :national .ori~in,, religion; gender,. ag~ or ·disability in the award 
and p~rto.nnance o.f any U.8:¥DOT~assist.ed. contract:. or in the admiui.stration of it$ Disadvantaged 
B:USjnes~ Etitet:priSe.-{'~PaE~~y p~ogr.am. or the· .r~quireme.nts of 49 CFR; Part: 2:(5. Bach.party ·shall take all 
necessary and. reaso~1a:bie.·$tep$ under 49 CFR Part 26 to .ensure nondiScrlminatfon in the m,va,td and 
administration. of U .s. "DOT-ass:isted eontracts. 

SECT.ION 23,. AUDIT, INSP:ECTlON; AND EQUIPM:tNT .. 

23 .. 1 Each party agrees as follows·: 

(a) Each party will. pemlit ··and. :$hall requh~e its. contr~ctors. to permit the· FHWA, FTA, and 
FDOT <;tujho,tjz¢µ rep.resenta;ti.v:e.$ to· insp~<;ft ;;t,11. w6rk., inateriaJ,s, payroll~, rec.or®· of pers.o.nnel, .invoi.c.e.s 
ot matetfals; and othet"-relevant 'daH:r ·and :records; and to audit the books:;, records, and ~ccollt1ts·: of'the 
other pertailling to the developnie,nt .and provision of services under· this Agreement funded by a 
federal'.or-state· agency~ Re.cords of" costs· incurred un~~r tenns· ofthis-...A,gr.~e.ment::shaU be: maintained. 
·an<t. ·mad~ available: upo~. request. t.o tile .FDOT, FHW A, ot FTA at ·<:\11 t~mes during· th¢ pe:dod. of .a 
speeiffo UPWP. Copies o.fthe$e·documepts ~nd tecotds·$.hail be furni$he.~ttQ the· FD.OJ;, FHWA_, '0.t 
FT.A ttpdn request 

(b.) E.qulpxnent Whe.re foderi.11 i);lnd.~ .a.re to b.~ qsed to provide part or a.U of ·the: cost o.f 
equipment, suGh ·:exp.endftu;r.es must b¢ · i4~ndfr~d in. the- adopted UPWP it~ ··~Qpo:rdilu,ce:· W;itb: ,49 CFR, 
.Part L8:~ Subpart. C~ Sectf(}fi 163 .• 0l.(5.)(m)~ Florida Statutes·,. and the· MPb- Ptogram Management· 
:Handbook, Section 'J...7:8., 

(c) Inspector General Paint Beach ·County has ·established ~he Ofn¢e of th¢ Jnspettor Gt1rieral 
pursuant to· the· Office of .Inspector Genera~_, Palm ·seach County, Fforlda: Ordinance, as it may be 
amended from time to- time. Th~:Inspecipr Oen~rai' e~lG';} is. authorized and empowered.to .r~view 
pa.st7 present and propo:s~d Cowit;y .con~ta~ts:i transactions~ accomtt$ and r~Qo;rds·. Th~: ord.inanc,~ 
re.quites parties coiitrac.tlng with the County· ·to: fu:lly co:operate with th.e HJ.. The HJ ha$ the. power tQ: 
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·subpoena witnesses.,. administer oaths and require· the production Of re.cords~ and: to· audit" investigate, 
monitor, and inspect the· activities of the parties, their officers; agents" employees, and lobbyists . .in 
order to ·ensure compliance· with c.ootra:ct re.q'µit:eme.nts: and detect c.otruptidn1 waste and .fraud. A 
violatiQu ofthe,.ord.inanc~ is punishable, pursuant to· Section 125.69~ F.S., in the··same manner as ·a 
seco;rt(i: .d:egr¢e. misdemeanor~ 

SECTION 24. EQOAL 10P.PORTUN:ITY:. 

24.1 Each party· w~ants and repl'¢$etits· that al.l of its employe~s and applicants fer 
·employment are treated equally during. employment.without regard to race~ cotor1 t.eligfoQ; s~x, ag¢~ 
national (Jt{gi.n~: ancestry, disability~ marital status~: familial ·status:; :sexual orientation:1- or· genper identity 
·or e~pre~sio.Q and that np. per.son shall, on. :the «g;rounds:· of .rac:¢;: color~ r~:t:igi:O.n11 sex~ age; national ·origin, 
ancestt% di~bilitY~ marital st;atu~> farnllial statu~, sexnal orientation, or gender identity or expression 
be· excluded. froni 'tlie benefits ot or b!.:r suJ)j¢·¢t¢d fo. any form of dj$ctiinjn-atkm .un~er any a,ctivity 
carried oufby the. performance: o.fthis A!Ve.e.n1ent. 

SECT.ION 25~ CONSTRUCTION. OF . .AGREEME:NT,. 

2s·; l The patties- to thfa. Agreement here~y acknowle4ge·: that they have fully- revi~wed this 
Agreement and have had the: opportunity to· consult with· .leg~l counsel ,of. the.ir choice,, and th:at this 
Ag:reem.~ht· shalt not be co~~trued :against '.$.ty party as ifthey were the .drafter of this. Agreement .. 

.SECTION 26~ G.O'VE'RJ'llNG. LAWS .. 

26.l This .Agreement .shall be. gov~med, .. construed and. interpreted under. the· laws of fhe, State· 
of Ffori.da~ 

SECTION 27. VENUE. 

27,J Ve.nu.e· for any action brought p.ursuEmt to this Agree.nu.mt shall b~ in a.coiirt-o:f competent 
juti!$<Hctic;m in and for Palm Beach C.9ut;tty,. Florida,. or if in· Fedetal court hnhe U..S. Dis.tti~t CQuit. for 
· th ·-.• • f. p·1 • A · • ' ·1·b·. . • theA· · D.rstnct·o .. onda~. :rty trial shal .· .. e.non,..Jury~ 

SECTION 28~ .ATTORNEYS'.:· F ... f; .. ·ES .. . , , . I 

28 .. 1 Ih the event of any legal action to· enforce the: terms of this, Agreement~ each party- shall ·bear 
its:.own attorneys? and par.4legals·,: fees. ·and costs .. 

SECTION 29. SEVERABlLITY. 

·29. .. l Should· any: ·se·ction~ sentence; clause~ ot word· of thls::Agreemeht be deemed unlawful ·by a 
Co.urt ofcamp.~tentJu.rlsdic:tion, .. no.other provision hereof shall be affected, and. all other .Provisions.of 
this Agr.ee1n~nt.shall'conti11ue:in full .force··tttt4 ef;fect,.. · · 

SECTtON 30 .• .ASSIGNMENT. 

3.0·; 1 This Agree.~tient and the· servic~s to be pr,(ni.(ded hereunder shall not be assigned, sub
c0.utracted, or sµblet by either party without the express: W.titten permission of the· other :parj:y,. which 
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may: be denied for any reason ot nt;. reason.. Additional consideration faa.S, been .given by the partie~::for 
this provision.. · 

SECTION 3l .MODIFICATIONS •. 

31~1 This Agreement; togethe:rwfth any exJiibits~ atta,chments·:·and schedules~ constittit~.is the enti~e·· 
-agre~m;ent between. the ·MPo and. the· County anif supersedes· all. pri.o.r written or otai cotitracts.;. 
ag;r;~m¢nts and uridt;rstandfogs~:· e~c.ept as provided herein, The. MP.0' s Chair-and Executive' .Director· 
are· .. aU;tq9:rized to. enter· hjto: fyf0Us:: with; the:::C::o~rtfy:',. thro~gh its· ·C<~µnty A4.¢ip.i.stta.torj as pto-vid.¢~· .in 
this·.Agreernent. County~s .. Adtn1nistrato1:--is authorized to enter· in,to MOUs vyith tµ~·: Mp.O, th,rpugl.t 
either tiie, MPO.i·s Chair or :E!xe.cutiv.e.D:irector,. as previded i:n. thiS Agreement. Sa1&.MOUs.-.shall be. for 
the·: plirj;lq~¢.S; of t~du¢.ing- admini$tr.atiye inconvenien,ce~ inefticiericies~ or costs· and. to· clarify· the: 
Pattie~., dWi¢s and: respmJ.sfl;i.ilities~ exceptas maf .be. 0.thef-Wj5e ·ptovi4ed:. h~rein .. No .MOU may amend 
o.t necessitate .an amendment to ·eitfie~ P.~t+y's.,, bµdget· ~:ess: it hiis tirst:b"¢en apprpv.ed by th¢~ MPO"s 
Oovemin$:· B.o.ard and··Co::Un~y:~·s:.B:oar.d.:·of County Commissioners .. 

SECTION 3·2'. NOTICE.~ 

31;~ 1. (a)< Notice u11der· this Agreement shall .:be'· given -,prepaid :or postpaid: by; (a) U.S. certified 
mail; return receipt r~.quested; .. .(b} recognized national overllight'.courier. (i.e .. · USPS" Federal Express, 
United.Pa.reel ·Ser\tice.); or·(c}han4 delivery, ~ddress.~d as follows; 

To·the.MPO: 

Ex~cutiv~ Dh:ec.tQ1~ 
Palm Beach MPO 
23oo:N~ Jog Rd; 4r.n Flbor 
West.Palm.l~each,.FL 334.11 

County Administrator 
Pah11.~·@.¢b Cotlhty.; Ffoiida 
301 N·. Oliy~ Ave,. 1.tth Fioor 
West 'J?.alm: Beach Fi:odda 3.3401 

The. adtlressee or address of a party may be changed by providing Mitten: no~ice .. to the other party' .. 

(h) Notice shall. be deeined to· hav.e. been giv.ert. upon. receipt, if hand· delivered~ updn -depoSit 
with a r~cog11ized overnight ·courier~. or within five. {S}:days~ after deposit in the. U .. s~ certified mail~ all 
if ptop.etly ·addressed as. .. :$et· forth .a:t?.ov~. lfthe. l~t <:Jay fo{giving any no:ti.~~ falls on. a Saturday~ Sun~y~ 
or poSt::··offic.e holiday, the time i:s extende.d to the next day thads»not a Saturday" Sunday;. or post office 
holiday. 

SE:CTlON 33,. Ex;ECUTION:OF . .A.GREEMENT .• 

Section 33.1 this·.AS.feement may ·be: simultaneously e-&ecuted: l:n several :coun:t~rparts, each of 
wbich· S.O· eJ,tecuted 'Shall be d~emed to.· be an ori.ginal» and such. ·counterpa:cts tt:)gether shall constitute 
one and':the.:. s~me instn:unenL 

SECTION 3.4. EFF.ECTIVE .. DATE. 

Section :34. l A .9opy. 9fthj.s. J\~ee.ment. shall. bt~. file.d-··with. the Clerk of tl;ie. Cir.cult Court fo and 
for Palm Beach: County~ FLorida~ 
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$ec:tfon 35.1 The ·p~ie.s . .acknowledg.f3 thatthis··Agreement is not intended to:. be a thir.d party 
Q~nefieiarY CO.Qoft;act $d'. .. ~~ither- 9r,eates rights m iior ¢.pn.fets-. rights. to .anyone. other :thwi the. .... MPO' and 
County" Noth.ii,lg. co,r)iained herein cte~tes. a contract e>f" e.n;1ployme11t. between. the MPO: Executive 
Director and the C.ounty·or between any member o:f:'tlie·MPO. staff:an.d'the County. Nothing.contained 
herein creates a. ccrntract bf empfoy.ine.nt between the MPO~ ExecutiVe· Director or. any member .of"the· 
MPO: ,staff.a;nd the MPO Gevemin,g Board~ Nothing contained herefu creates· .enfot.ceable .. ;rights· in. the 
emplO.yntent ·or1 corttinµed e:tnpfoymen.tof any: MPO ... staff or .th~.JY.f PO ExectitiV~: Pi~c.tor-. 



IN WITNESS WHEREOF,. the.undersigned parties have.approved thiS: Intttrlocal Agreement 
for .S:taif..and 'Servic~s-. mid ·direc.te.d.·tlw undersigned officials· to: ·execute .. on their be.halt 

Pfilm,Beach:.Count?.; Florida, [?y its 
Board. of .County C.ommi~sioners 

Approved ~s.tqTetrns and.Cortditiorts 

1 ' : ' \-

By: AL~ 
B~a.d Merriman 
Assistant :county Administrator-

Approved .. aS. to Fortn 
and. Leg~l Suftlciene.: · 

·Palm Bea¢b:.Mettopolittin 
Plannin~ Org,f,Uitzation 

Attest:: 

Appr.oved"this·t1 day of ~AW:~f?:t( , .2013. 

Approved. as. t0.: Tei.tn.s. and Conditions . 

Approved :as to· Fb.rrii 

di~ 
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R2018 0603 
FIRST AMEND_MENT TO THE INTERLOCAL AGREEMENT 

FOR STAFF AND SERVICES 
BETWEEN PALM BEACH COUNTY AND THE PALM BEACH 

METROPOLITAN PLANNING ORGANIZATION 

THIS FIRST A~pW11_MENTIO THE INTERLOCAL AGREEMENT is made and entered 
into this __ day of 0 £018 , by and between Palm Beach County, Florida, a political 
subdivision of the State of Florida, by and through its Board of County Commissioners (also 
referred to herein as the "County") and the Palm Beach MPO d/b/a the Palm Beach 
Transportation Planning Agency, a body politic, created in accordance with and operating 
pursuant to Sections 163.01 and 339.175, Florida Statutes, (referred to herein as the "TPA"). 

WIT N ES S ETH: 

WHEREAS, on March 12, 2013, the County and the TPA entered into that certain lnterlocal 
Agreement for Staff and Services (Agreement); and 

WHEREAS, the TPA now wishes to extend the term of the Agreement from September 30, 
2018 to September 30, 2019, and to have the ability to further extend the term of the Agreement 
for up to two (2) additional one (1) year periods. 

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the foregoing and the other mutual obligations and 
benefits described herein, the parties agree that the Agreement is amended as follows: 

Section 1. Section 3.1 is amended as set forth below: 

3.1 The term of this Agreement shall begin on April 1, 2013, and shall continue up to and 
include September 30, 2-0482019. The County hereby grants to the Ml2G-TPA the option to 
extend the term of this Agreement for up to two (2) additional five-ta}one (1) year periods. (If both 
options are exercised the term of the Agreement will expire on September 30, 200.82021.) In the 
event the M12G-TPA elects to exercise an option granted hereunder, it will notify the County in 
writing of its e1e·ction, in accordance with the provisions of Section 32 of tRfs-the Agreement, at 
least e-t:le (1) yeaminety (90) days prior to the expiration of the then current term of the Agreement. 

Section 2. Section 5.2 (b) is amended as set forth below: 

(b) The Mf2G-TPA may occupy and use the office space made available to it and shall use 
all facilities, equipment, supplies, personnel and services provided by County in accordance with 
federal! state and local law, County rules and requirements, and all County policies and 
procedures (PPMs) deemed applicable by County, as they may be amended from time to time, 
except as may be otherwise provided in this Agreement. Notwithstanding the foregoin·g, a 
decision by the MP-G-TPA to not occupy and use the space made available shall constitute 
grounds for termination under Section 11.2 of this Agreement but, in such case, a 13ar-tythe TPA 
shall only be required to give 6 monthsninety (90) days written notice of termination prior to the 
termination date. 



Section 3. Sections 17.2(b), (c) and (d) are amended as set forth below: 

(b) The County Attorney will, under the general direction of the Governing Board and the 
day-to-day direction of the MPO's TPA's Executive Director, provide professional legal 
representation for the MPGTPA; provided that such direction does not create an ethical conflict 
for the County Attorney or his or her staff, an ethical conflict, a potential conflict of interest or the 
appearance of conflicting loyalties, as determined by the County Attorney. The County Attorney 
retains authority over his or her staff and control of the legal services provided. This Agreement 
shall not alter the relationship between anv assistant county attorney providing services and the 
County Attorney or the County Attorney's authority over his or her staff. Once the TPA retains 
other legal representation, the County Attorney will no longer provide legal services. In such case, 
neither party will be subject to the notice requirements of 17.2(d). 

(c) In the event this Agreement is terminated for convenience or cause, all finished or 
unfinished documents, data, studies, correspondence, reports and other products prepared by or 
for the County Attorney under this Agreement or copies thereof, shall be made available to and for 
the use of the TPAMPG or its counsel. 

(d) Because representation by an attorney is a personal issue, either party may terminate 
the services provided by the County Attorney for any reason or for its convenience (without cause) 
by giving no less than one (1) day's written notice to the other, which may include the effective date 
of termination; provided, however, that in terminating this Agreement, the County Attorney win 
honor its obligations under the provisions of Rule 4-1.16 of the Code of Professional Conduct of, 
the Florida Bar. Notice of the County Attorney1s decision to terminate the provision of legal services 
will be provided to the TPA's Executive Director at the address set forth in Section 32 of the 
Agreement. Notice of the TPA's decision to terminate the County Attorney's services will be 
provided to the County Attorney at the following address: Office of the Palm Beach County 
Attorney, 301 N. Olive Ave., Suite 601, West Palm Beach, FL 33401. 

Section 4. The "Palm Beach MPO" ("Palm Beach Metropolitan Planning Organization'') is now 
doing business as the "Palm Beach Transportation Planning Agency''. The Agreement is modified 
to reflect this change in name. References to the "Palm Beach Metropolitan Planning Organization" 
shall be deemed to mean and refer to the "Palm Beach Transportation Planning Agency" and 
references to the "MPO" shall be deemed to mean and refer to the "TPA" 

Section 5 Except as modified by this First Amendment, the remaining terms of the Agreement 
shall remain in effect and are hereby confirmed by the parties. This First Amendment shall take 
precedence over and supersede any provisions to the contrary contained in the lnterlocal 
Agreement. 

(Remainder of Page Intentionally Left Blank) 



IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned parties have approved this First Amendment to 
the Interlocal Agreement for Staff and Services and directed the undersigned officials to execute 
the amenttiz1or1rt be1n· 0 3 
Palm Beach County, Florida, by its 
Board of Cou.nty Commissioners 

.. 

~ By: fl4&.lt.~~ 
Melissa McKinla;,MaYOr 

Approved as to Terms and Conditions 

llQJ ~ Tod~_...Bonla~n
Assistant County Administrator 

Palm Beach MPO d/b/a Palm Beach 
Transportation Planning Agency 

.. 

Attest: 

Nick Uhren, E~ecutive Director 

Approved this'~ day of H..bv-~ti\. ... y , 2018. 

Approved as to Terms and Conditions 

Nick Uhren 
Executive Director 

Approved as to Form 
and Legal Sufficiency 

<PJ 
TPA Attorney .. ~ 
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